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* * * 

Merle Christner, • senior .t West HI"" 
School, and his friends hive I good 
Idel for I warm .H.rMOn - find I 
tr" with I limb overhanging the ab
normlllly high Willers of tho Coralvill • 
Reservoir, lie a rope to it lind pia, 
T.n.n. That's exactly wh., they did 
Sunday afternoon. Christner Is the son 
of Mr . • nd Mrs. Eugene Frank., Rur.' 
Roul. 3. 

- Photo by Lind. Boettcher 

* * * 
Reservoir Level Falls, 
But City Still Flooded 
t The water level in the Coralville Re- of 13,000 cft, the high lit in the dam'. 

r 
servoir is falling, but flood waters will hislary. 
continue to plague the Iowa City area As the level of the reservoir fell fol. 
lor several more day.s, accoydlng to the lowing the crest, the Corps reduced the 
Army Corps of Engmeers In Rock Is· dam's outflow to 12000 cfs on Saturday. 

I' land, III. Further reductions,' to a flow of 10,000 
The reservoir stood at 709.55 feet cfs on Monday, were planned, but had 

above sea level Monday afternoon, ac- to be postponed as the Iowa River basin 
cording to Corps of Engineers officials averaged one to three inches of rain 
at the dam. The Corps indicated that it over the weekend. 
expects to continue releasing water at Further reductions in the outflow from 
12,000 cubic feet a second (cfs), the the dim will prob.bly not be posslbl. 
current rate, for several more days. until at least the end af the week, .e· 
. Waltr from .xtremely heavy r.ins carding to Lorell Dickinson, of the 
illroughauf tht spring r.ised the reser· Corps' hydraulic department section hi 
lair to I recard Crtst of 711.15 feet July Rock Island. 
II - IISS than .2 inches below the top 

I " tht spiliw.y .t 712 f"t. During the 
~ period .round the crest, w.ter WIS be· 
IIg rtlu* from the d.m .t tho rite 

• 

nnedy's Plea 
s Reactions 
Flood of Mail 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. ~ - Letters 
the thousands poured into Lhis tiny 

Cod community Monday. Within 
could lie the political future of Sen. 

M. Kennedy (D·Mass.). 
While tbe senator, I\ls wife and some 

went boating in the family 
" aldes in Boston started 

the letters. Postal officlals 
12 sacks of letters delivered 
Port Monday about 90 per 

were to Kennedy. 
sacks each contained about 3,500 

The Hyannis Port Post Office, 
to handle the volume, sent the 
to nearby Hyannis, from where 

were taken to Kennedy's omce in 
A Kenn dy office worker said 
was running heavily in support 

senator. 
is the big one," said an aide in 
"We're also going over 2,500 

I've never seen anything like 

has given no clue aboul when 
return 10 Washington or when 

decide wh ther to remain in the 

37-year-old asslsLant Senate mao 
leader had told a nali nwlde Lrle· 
audience Friday night that he 

down if his Massachusetts 
fel hc ('ould no 10nl1 r r o· 

them adequat Iy. 

Two weeks ago, about 35 roads Ie 
Johnson County were closed by the flood 
water, according to county officials. 
They have since been reopened at a 
rate of about two a day, although a few 
others have been closed by shifting wa· 
ters and added rains. 

An IssllSm.nt of road damage w .. 
conducted Monday by the County Entl. 
neer's office. but results wtrt not y.t 
aVlllable. It is .nticiplted th.t the ... 
.... ment will force an upwlrd revi.ion 
of r* dim"" estim.te. of $200,000, 
mi. three week. ago. 

Ralph Speer, city public works direct
or, said Monday it was still too early 
for an accurate survey of damage within 
Iowa City. He said that further reduc· 
tlons in the discharge from the Coral
ville Dam would be necessary to lower 
the water enough to make an inspection 
of flooded streets feasible. He added, 
however, that things seemed to be "in 
pretty good shape" as far as he could 
tell at the present time. 

No significant damage has occurred to 
University property, according to George 
Larson, superintendent of building main· 
tenance. 

The most serious damage has been In 
area farmlands. Johnson County is one 
of about 60 Iowa counties declared state 
disaster areas by Gov. Robert D. Ray 
two weeks ago. 

No action has yet been taken on I 
request by Rep. Fred Schwengel (R· 
Davenport) to have the county declar· 
ed a federal di aster area. This would 
make federal funds available to help 
farmers cover crop losses from flood 
damage. 

About 13,500 acres of corn, 10 per 
celli of the county's total crop, has been 
lost. This translates to damages estl· 
mated at $1.3 million. Losses in soy· 
beans, hay and oats come to an addltion; 
&1 total of $610,000 and 13,500 acres. 
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Nixon, on Visit to Thailand, 
, . 

Pledges Southeast Asia Aid 
BANGKOK ~ - President Nixon ar

rived in Thailand Monday, assuring the 
Thals that the United States will stand 
by them against threats from abroad 
or subversion within. 

A monsoon downpour drenched him 
and his official host, King Bhumibol, at 
Bangkok's airport during welcoming 
ceremonies, while Mrs. Nixon and Queen 
Sirikit took shelter in a paviUon. 

Crowds of Thais greeting the Presi· 
dent were slimmer - perhaps because 
of the rain - than those who tumed out 
. for President Lyndon B. Johnson in 
1168, but over-all the welcome was cor
dial and full of royal pomp. 

HI_en's motorcade route w.s llnet! 

with school children WIV'nt fllg •. 
The President came off Air Force 

One, after a flight from Indonesia, with· 
out his raincoat, or an umbrella and got 
a drenching as he and the king went 
through airport formalities. 

Nixon was quick to give assurances 
that the Unlled States has no intention 
of abandoning Thailand after Vietnam. 
This nation, close by the Vietnam and 
Laos trouble spots In Southeast Asia, Is 
fighting guerrillas in its northeast sec· 
tor. 

''llit United Sf.tH will Itlnd proud· 
I, with Th.lltnd II/lln.t tho.. whe 
might th,..."n it from .brold or from 
within," Nlxen told tho Thill •. 

HIs stress on "our determination to 
honor our commitments" - delivered 
immediately upon his arrival for a 
three-day visit that may include a side 
trip to Vietnam - prompted questions 
from reporters on whether the Presl· 
dent was contradicting his earlier em
phasis on shrinking America's future 
military pre ence in Asia. 

Nixon said he saw no inconsistency. 
He contended In a statement later that 
honoring past commitments Was "fully 
consistent with our conviction that the 
nations of Asia can and must increasing. 
Iy shoulder the responsibility for achiev· 
ing peace and progress in the area." 

While continuing to say that "there 
are no plans" for Nixon to make B quick 
trip to South Vietnam, press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler left open the possi· 
billty that such plans could develop. He 
noted that on Wednesday the President 
has only staff meetings on his schedule 
before attending an evening dLnner host· 
ed by Prime Minister Thanom Klltika· 
chom. 

Ni)Con hll Indie.'~ on. dlseuuion 
Item with the Thlis will be wh.t re· 
duction ht Int.nd. In U.S. forets .fttlon· 
~ he,... 

McCarthy Says' ABM 
Will Hurt Arms Talks 

Thlillnd 1. committed to tho Viet· 
n.m wlr. It hiS lbout 12,500 troop. now 
.mong the fore.. htlplng the $llgon 
gov.rnment. Ntlrly 50,000 U.S. mllillry 
personnel, many supporting .Ir oper.
tions in VI.tnam, Ir. statlo~ .1 b .... 
In Th.lland. 

In[iJtrators punctuated Nixon's visit 
with an attack at one of the bases -
Ubon , in northeast Thailand. They 
wounded an American sentry and dam· 
aged two C47 cargo planes with satchel 
charges before escaping, U.S. officlals 
said . 

The Thals are also Interested In h I a 
plans for reductions elsewhere III the 
area and in the extent to which he In· 
tends to continue the American commit· 
ment under the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization (SEATO), formed In 19M. 
The SEATO treaty Is a legal foundation 
for the U.S. intervention In Vietnam. 

"Every on. knowl Ihlll Thlllland Ind 
th. Unll~ StIles .re sign.torl •• of th.t 
truty," Nixon Slid. 

WASHINGTON ~ - Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy (O-Minn.) said Monday that 
deployment of the Safeguard antimlssile 
system will make it more difficult 10 
reach any agreement with the Soviet 
Union for nuclear arms control. 

In his first pronouncement since he 
confirmed he will not be a candidate for 

NEWS 
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Priorities Hit 
SEA'ITLE (N! - Two Cabinet members 

called Monday for tighter budgets for 
space exploration in favor of far·reach· 
ing domestic programs under considera
tion. 

Robert H. Finch, secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, and George 
Romney, secretary of Housing and Ur· 
ban Development, spoke to the Western 
Governors Conference. 

The national space agency, said Finch, 
"will have to be held to much greater 
budgetary restraint than they have had 
in the past." 

Romney agreed, saying the United 
States "ought to stop giving space the 
No. J priority." 

Declaring he favored continued space 
exploration, he said the government 
also must spend more money on build· 
ing new housing and for "other urgent 
needs." 

* * * 
Degree Pickup 

Because facully members have until 
2 p.m. Aug. 8 to change preliminary 
summer session grades, diplomas will 
now be distributed from 2:30 to 4:00 on 
Aug. 8 . 

Diplomas may be picked up in 121A 
Schaeffer Hall, instead of in the Admis· 
sions and Registrar's Office as previous
ly indicated . 

Diplomas not picked up on Aug. 8 will 
be mailed to graduates' home addresses 
on Aug. 11. 

* * * 
HHH May Run 
WASHINGTON ~ - Hubert H. Hum· 

phrey said Monday he is considering 
running for the Senate in Minnesota next 
year - a course that might lead him 
back into the Presidential arena in 1972. 

The 1968 Democratic presidential 
nominee, in a statement, noted the de
cision of Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy (D· 
Minn.) not to seek reelection. Humphrey 
said his own decision on running wiD be 
"made at an appropriate time and I 
shall share my thoughts at that time 
with the people of Minnesota and the 
members of my party." 

Humphrey linked this announcement 
with an appeal to Sen. Edward M. Ken· 
nedy (O·Mass.) not to reSign from the 
Senate "where he has served so ably." 

* * * 
Coed Slaying 

YPSILANTI, Mich. (N! - A mystery 
motorcyclist was the apparent center 
Monday of the investigation into the 
latest slaying 01 a young woman in the 
Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti area. 

Washtenaw County Prosecutor WII· 
liam F. Delhey said that for the [lrst 
time he had definite prool that Karen 
Sue Beineman, whose nude and battered 
body was found Saturday. (lot on a milt. 
orcycle Wednesday, the nay she was 
lasL seen, with a young man about 12. 

r\!-eiection to the Senate from Mlnne· 
sota, the 1968 Democratic presidential 
contender said the Soviets cannot be 
forced to negotiate by American arms 
superiority. 
. "There has never been any evidence 
that the Soviet Union could be forced to 
the conference table or agreements by 
the superiority of our force ," McCarthy 
said. "In fact, the contrary eems to be 
the case." 

"It seems clear that ABM deployment 
by the United States now, as well as 
continued MIRV (Multiple, independent· 
Iy-targeted re-entry vehicles) develop
ment wiD make it more difficult to 
reach any worthwhile agreement with 
the Soviet Union on arms control." 

Chairman John Stennis (O·Miss.), of 
the Senate Armed Services Committee, 
disputed McCarthy 's view, saying de
ployment of the ABM "wouiq not Influ
ence adversely the President's poSition 
at the negotiating table. I believe It 
would hurt his chances if we do not de· 
ploy." 

Coralville Residents 
Vote to Get Buses 
Coralville rtlidents voted Mond., 

night to .equire • bus .ystem for 
their city, .ecording to Coralville 
City Clerk Helen Bourgeois. 

Mrs. Bourgeois Slid that of 3111 
vote. cIII, 222 w.r. for tht ICquisl· 
lion of • bus line .nd U Igainst it. 
The .pproved m.ndlte enpow.rs th. 
city of Cor.lville to ".equire by pur· 
ch .... construction, gift or condem· 
IIItlen . • . a tr.n.it .yst.m .. pro. 
vld~ In tho Cod. of low •. " 

Mrs. Bourgeol. Slid Cor.lville 
weuld prob.bly t.kt ltep. 10 .cqui,.. 
the existing Communily Trlnsit, Inc., 
r. ther than to stlrt I new syst.m. 
Community Tr.nsit hIS betn oper.t. 
i", .inee lilt October with I city .uIt
.Idy. 

Officials of the firm told the Cor.l· 
ville City Council Mver.1 week. 190 
th.t the bus line might have " .. 
tilt of businen beClU .. of finlnei.1 
dIHicultie.. At ,h. , time the decision 
WI. mlde to hold th. referendum. 

In another incident, one man was re
ported seized in Bangkok for throwing 
a bottle into the street ahead of Nixon's 
motorcade. Another man was said to 
have been arrested by Thai police for 
posse sing a gun at II location along 
the President's route. U.S. Secret Serv· 
icemen said they had no knowledge of 
this. 

A Tha; Welcome 

"A treaty can have many meanings. 
It can be just a scrap of paper with no 
meaning at all. 

"But as far as Thailand and the Unit· 
ed States are concerned, a treaty means 
far more, because we share common 
Ideals ; because what we want for Asia 
and the world Is the right of freedom 
which Thailand enjoys for all peoples 
here; because we have been willing to 
fight for that as we are fighting for It 
together In Vietnam ; because of these 
deep spiritual and ideological ties that 
bind us." 

A Thai woman curtsies and oth.r dig. 
nltaries sh.k. hinds with Presidenl 
.nd Mrs. Nbcen In I receiving line .1 
• statl banqutt in Bangkok Mod.y. AI 
the President's sid, Is Th.II.nel's King 
Bhumibol, Ihe host of the Nixon. at the 
banquet. - AP Wirephoo 

Quarantined Apollo Team 
Relate Moon Adventures 

SPACE CENTER, Houston ~ - The 
Apollo 11 astronauts - healthy and reo 
laxed - Monday poured out more de
tails of their flawless flight to the moon 
into tape recorders. 

Neil A. Armstrong, Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr. and Michael Collins reported from 
their quarantine quarters that none of 
the three has experienced any ill effects 
from their eight-day adventura. 

They hive required no medic.tion 
Imet lheir .pluhdown end recovery 
Thursd. y III the P.cifle. 

They sent compliments to the chef for 
their meals and moved Monday through 
the second day of de·briefings, describ· 
ing the arrival into moon orbit. 

They face eight more days of de·brief· 
ing. 

The emphasis was on spacecraft per· 
formance and flight procedures as Col
lins told of his orbital flight while his 
colleagues landed on the moon. 

The .. tronauts and 14 qUlr.ntine 
eomplnlonl will em. rge from i"I. 'ion 
AUf. 11 If thoy remlln ht. lthy . nd If 
scl.nll, ts uncov.r nothing hlrmful In 
tho. reck Ind du. t . Imples from the 
"",n. 

Space experts wiU use the data col· 

lecled from [he night to help guide 
Apollo 12 to a second moon landing 
scheduled for November. 

Isolated with the Apollo 11 crew are 
doctors, technical experts, stewards and 
a cook, all of whom have now been ex· 
posed directly or indirectly to the black, 
powdery moon dust. 

Twelve persons were exposed to the 
dust when a film pack, accidentally 
dropped on the moon 's surface, was 
opened inside the lunar laboratory. The 
crew came in contact with moon part· 
icles when storing the spacesuits. A doc· 
tor and an engineer were exposed while 

taking medical swabbing from the 
space gear. 

Researchers prepared Monday to mix 
germ·free mice with moon SImple. to 
delermine if lunar organisms ex III Ind, 
if so, Iheir pol,nli.1 thr .. t to 11ft on 
earth. 

If the mice become diseased, the 
quarantine period would most likely be 
extended. 

Laboratory officials also expressed 
concern over ripped gloves used to han· 
die moon rocks inside a vaccuum cham· 
ber. They said the torn gloves threaten 
a 5O·hour delay in the rock probe. 

toea I Man First to Feel Moon Dust 
A former Iowa City man has been 

quarantined after being the first man to 
touch moon particles with his bare 
hands. 

Terry Slezak, a photographer for the 
Nationai Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration (NASA), is being held in quar
antine with the Apollo 11 astronauts at 
the Manned Spacecraft Cenler, in Hous
ton, to avojd the possibility of spreading 

unknown moon germs. 
Slezak touched the moon dusl when he 

opened a film cassette that astronaut 
Neil Armstrong had dropped during his 
walk on the moon. 

Slezak was born and reared in Iowa 
City and is [he son of Mrs. Margaret 
Slezak, 1116 East Burlington SI. He hal 
been a photographer and photo develop 
er for NASA (or the past seven yeara. 
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!'Villi_lit, • . . . ....... ...... • ... .. •. J.hn Zv, 
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"dnrll,lng Director ......... lIey lIunlllnotl 
C'rcul."," M.n ... r .. ...... .... I ...... Conli" 

Scratch one name 
Prior to the nigh! of July 18, 1969, 

It had ~n assumed by the vut maj· 
on of Americans lhat lhe 1972 Pres· 
idential race would be between Ed· 
ward U Kennedy and Richard ~1. 

ixOIL After aU, both were, without 
a doubt, leaders of their re~pe('th e 
parties Rnd poke~men for their party 
jne . 

ixon, bv virtlle of thl' fRct Ihat he 
would be ;n incumbent Prc~idcnt and 
~istor)' has hown that incumbent. are 
leldom rejeded by tlwir party filitll · 
ful, would bl' considered a shoo·in 
for the 1972 Republican Pre Identlal 
nomination. 

publicity recl'ived by Richard ~ril· 
house in the las! wpek. 

Fil'~t, there he was hogging in on 
tJl e moon telecast and I.Is worthlpss 
message to Astronauts rmstrong Rnd 
Aldrin and his ever smlJiog face all 
over the papers and TV. Thert' he was 
all ~rt to go to the "greatest" of mer· 
iean spectacles, the ... hascball .\II·Star 
game, whE'n it was canteled by a 
thundentorm. Then thel'e is his 
around the world Scll·t\mt'rka Tonr, 
with pictures plast rE'd all over lilt' 
papers and Ihe interruptions on tt' le· 
vision covt'ring his ~rri\'als lind de· 
partures, and significant happenings 
in hptwet'n, all of which kl'Pp thp 
President in the news and his image 
snll·k on the ,\merican mind. 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - As I w!ltched the 

two American astronauts on television 
go through their paces Oil the mooo, I 
couldn't help thinking: 

Suppose two Martians named Neil and 
Buzz made a space trip to this world 
and by accident landed in one of our 
city's parks. 

A cop drives up. "Hey, you guys. Get 
that piece of junk out of here." 

"It's not II piece of junk," says Nell . 
''It's an earth module." 

"Yeah. well I don't care what you 
call it. You 're not supposed to put up 
nutty sculpture in the park." 

"We're only going to be here two 
hours and 40 minutes," Buzz says. " U's 
very Important that we get earth sam· 
pies for our scientists to study." 

Cop asks suspiclously. "What kind of 
samples?" 

"Earth samples." Nell says. "You 
see, ( take this little scoop with the plas· 
tic bag on the end and dig it into the 
surface like this, and then I put the' bag 
Ih the pocket of my space sui!." 

"You 're pushing potl" the cop yells. 
"We don 't know what pot is," Buzz 

says. "But we're supposed to pick up 
rocks and put them In a bole." 

"And then," the cop says, "after YOIl 

put the rocks lo the bolt, you 're going 
to lake off in tltat cmy piece of sculp
ture?" 

"Affirmative," says Neil. "But first 
we have to put the plaque up." 

"What kind of plaque?" the cop asks 
as he takes out his notebook. 

"It's a plaque which says, 'We came 
in peace for all Marskind.' " 

"I get it. You're a bunch of anti·Viet· 
nam peaceniks. Where are the rest of 
the creeps?" 

"There's only Mike, and he's flying 
around 100 mJles above us, waiting for 
us to come baek." 

The cop looks up. "Mike is flying 
around 100 miles up there'! Oh, yeah. 
There he is." 

"You can 't see him," Buzz says. "He's 
way out in space." 

"Well, Mike ain't the only one. Let 
me ask you a questic:J, and I wish to 
precede it with a warning that you may 
have the service of an attorney and 
that I am apprising you of your con
stitutional rights. Are you guys on a 
trip?" 

" Of cour e we are," says Neil. "Why 
else would we be here?" 

" Walt a minute, wait a mloute," the 
cop says. "What kind of flag Is that 
you're sticking up? " 

''It's our national flag. " 
"No flag flies in '.his park but the 

American Flag. Nv\V you take down 
that flag this minute or ('U knock those 
crazy motorcycle helmets off you r 
heads." 

"But we have to put the flag up or our 
parliament won 't give up any future 
monies for our space program." 

"What are you doing with the ca· 
mera'I" 

"We have to lake pictures of the 
earth's s4riace, so we can pinpoint 
where we've been." 

"Of course," the cop says. "There's 
no sense taking a trip if you can't reo 
member where you've been . 

By DICK Ollll)On 
As these words were written, man 

landed on the moon and the first hu· 
man step has been taken onto the sur· 
face. The Apollo 11 flight has been com
pleted and it was an epic journey, .s 
the national television networks contln· 
ually remind us . It was an epic for tele
vision also. 

Nell Armstrong was quite correct ill 
observing that his tiny step WIS man
kind 's greatest leap. It was more than 
a leap of technology. It was a leap of 
human potential. In one gloriOUS leap, 
earthlings bridged Ihe gap between cap
ability and commitment. The Apollo 11 
flight has demonstrated once lind lor 
all that when man uses all of his best 
abilities, his Intellectual and technolog· 
ical rlllources, in an honest, ethiclIl and 
moral endeavor, he Is able not only to 
conquer his curiosity, but also can gain 
the admiratJon and respect of people 
and nations the world over. 

One can only hope that future space 
exploration will remain on the same 
honest , moral and ethical plane as It 
is now. America's lunar landing l! a 
glorious demonstration of what comm!t
ment can do if well used. It Is adem· 
onstration sorely needed by those who 
are trying to put together some kind of 
consensus for living together on Earth. 

But if America's future commitment 
and united effort are limited to probing 
deeper and deeper into space, the Apol· 
10 11 demonstration will have been In 
vain. America 'Oust now work as hard 
and honestly with her resources and 
technology as she does with the Apollo 

enterprise to wipe out hunger and dI& 
ease the world over and to create I hu. 
mane and liveable environment 01 
Eartl1. 

Dr. Thomas O. PaIne, l1ead of lIIe N. 
tlonal Aeronautics and Space Admin" 
tration. has recognized the demonstr. 
live value of Apollo 11. And he has warn 
ed that domestic problems cannot II!' 
solved without the kind of total commit 
ment exemplified by the Apollo projell 
and urged by President Kennedy In 1961 

Dr. Paine seems to be highly sensl 
tlve to the commitment hablls of Arner, 
icans. In a recent Interview l1e obse" 
ed that the United States has In thl 
past required a Pearl Harbor to gal 
vanlze 11 Into action. Said Paine, "~ 
would be my hope that the rlots on 01 
campuses, the burning of our clUe! lilt 
a lot of other tl1lngB may cOMtit1lIt • . 
enough of a social Pearl Harbor, Jt yoe 
will, that we wJl1 get a commItment b 
some of these areas." 

The real message of Apollo 11, salt I 

Paine, Is that It demonstrates that ., 
have become a "spacefuing" nation 
And the real question raised by Apoik 
Is will America contloue to be a w.y .. 
faring nallon with regard to domestic 
and world responsibUitles1 To those wlk 
would qUibble with space approprla. 
tions as representing Improper nallona' 
priorities, Paine offered the remImet 
that "In the United States today we'" 
buJldlog $I b1l1Jon worth of swlmmlnl 
pools annualJy . • . 10,000,000 automo. 
biles annuaJly." r 

Ted Kennedy. on thl' olher hand, 
~ad the name, the glamour, the fol · 
lowing. the torch pa\sed on hy hi~ 
nartyred brothers. tht' confidencE' and 
rust oE merica's minority groups and 
.hI' do\\'nrodrlpn or all r:iC'ps. 

\xon is, more than anything else, 
AlI·Amt'rican - as Illllch el'cn a~ ap· 
pIe pic, fourth of July and \'io] t'n re. 
Yet. eVt'n in lhi ~ IIge of the anti·hE'l'o. 
Stich as Joe 'amath, Riehit' Allen, 
Dlistin Hoffman, et aI., Kennedy 
com!' on as a weak pretender, in 
spite of all the adverse publicity and 
back·fence gossip about his private 
life. 

THE ARMY HAS RESUMED PRODUCTION OF NERVE GAS-DESPITE A: PRESIDENTIAl. 

As a matter 01 fact, spa')e approprla. 
lions may turn out to be our most 1m 
pOrtant investment, If the Apollo me& 
sage gets through to the American po~ r 
ulace. Said Dr. Paine: "1 think that Ibt 
space program has been a great sJlW 
to other parts of our society - that H J 
hIlS highlighted the fact that we art \ 
not making the progress in these olllet 
areas that the people should expect 01 

DIRECTIVE FOR AN IN9UIRY INTO SUCH ACTIVITIES ••• 

But now all thllt has changed, ~t 
east for the moment, hut it's a good 
Jet Ulat Kennedv's cha"cp~ for his 
) Art y', Presi~lential nomination 
1rownf'd in th(' dark watt'rs off Mas
lachusetts' Chappaqlliddick hland 
.vith ~lary Jo Kopt'chne. 

Kennedy' prrfonnanre on nation· 
Nide televi iOll Friday rught did no
hing to dE'ar IIp the many \ln~n· 
,wered questions surrounding the ac· 
:id~t, and even the almost my tical 
1ICitation of his dead brother John's 
vords, taken from ·Profiles in C OUT· 

tge," and the appeilrtlllCe of trar, 
lOuld not change the overriding im
Ilesslon that the teJecast was a sad 
lerformance for OM considert'd to 
lave a messianic quality about him, 
IDd it smelled like pure plg sty poll. 
ies. 

All thll unfavorable pubHclty gen· 
!rated by the Kennedy misfortune 
nust be contrasted with favorable 

Edmund lu Ide now has to be con· 
sielerI'd the darling of Democratic U· 
herRls and in fir~t place, at tbe mo· 
mrnt, in the Democratic Prl'sidential 
swt'epstakes. The summer of 19;2 is, 
of !;OllrSe, a long way off and Kt'u· 
nedy may indeed rail , There is no
thing that is ever final in polities, E'S' 
pedally £01' II Xt'nnedy. .Aut, AS of 
right now, it seems that Teddy has 
blown it. 

Which brings to mind this nRsty 
little fJuestion: How would tJle Iowa 
Legislative Budget and Financial 
Control Committee grade him in 
terms of social adaptability? 

- AI. E. Moote 

Roten exhibit sees many buyers 
An exhibition of original 

graphics by classic and con· 
temporary artlsls prc ented by 
Ferdinand Roten Galleries 
attracted an unusually large 
number or viewers And buyers 
to the faculty lounge of the 
Art BuJlding Monday, accord· 
ing to Roten Galleries' mid· 
western representative Jer-

ome A. Donson. 
Donson, who is a Iso the art 

news editor of The Art Journal 
and holds an M.A. lo art his· 
tory from the University of 
California at Berkeley, said 

that the reception this year 
was excellent, "better now 
than It was when I was here 
during the school year." 

Donson said that he had sold 
nearly $2,100 worth of art 
works by 4:30 p.m. He said 
that that represented about 
80 works. The exhibit began 
at 10 a.m. and was scheduied 
to end at 5 p.m. 

About half the viewers were 

studenls, Donson said; and 
over half of the buyers were 
stUdents or of student age. 

The Roten Galleries of Bal· 
timore, Md., has one of the 
largest collections of graphic 

art jn the country, according 
Lo its news release, and spec· 
lalizes in arranging exhibitions 
and sales of originai graphic 
art at coJleges, universities 
and museums throughout the 
country. 

Donson said tl1at Roten Gal· 
leries vlslls the University 
yearly upon invitation and 
that this was tile econd time 
he had been here 8S a repre· 
sentative for Roten. 

Can we afford it? 

20th centuries. 
The exhibition contained a 

wide variety of styles and 
were produced by such art· 
Jsts as Picasso, Chagall, Miro. 
Goya, Renoir, Rouault , KolI· 
witz and many others. 

Donson said that nol only 
were all kinds of styles on ex· 
hibit but that many dlfferent 
methods of print·making were 
shown. He said that "every· 
thing from an illuminated 

Misereres and works by the 
Eng II s h cartoonist Ronald 
Searle, according to Donson. 

Types of prints featured at 
the exhibition inciuded Relief, 
Intaglio, Planographic and 
Stencil. 

Relief prints are printed off 
what is left or the original 
surrace after a design has 
been cut loto it. Kinds or reo 
liers are woodcut, Ilnocut, em
bossing and wood engraving. 

Bill Jackson. M2, ItICI hi. wtft, ~obln, .dmlr. an orlgin.1 woodcut by Cyril Setorsky tltlld 
"D.vld .nd Bathsheb •. " (B.low) 
Bruc. Ehrenhaf, AS, studi., Gtorge. Rou,ult's "L. Squ.ltlte Labour,ur," .n origin.' print 
priced .t $275. l Left ) 

Bible to a line of 1968 Pleas· 
so's" were on hand. 

- PltotOI by N,ncy Brusl! 

Intaglio printing prinls what 
the design left below the sur
face after the cut and includes 
engravings and etching meth
ods. 

Program cancellations 

Don on said that lhere \Vere 
over 1,000 original etchings, 
liIhographs and woodcuts gen· 
erally ranging In price from 
,5 to ,1,000, although a few 
works were less expensive 
than $5 and quite a number 
of 'Norka were more than $1, 

One artist that Donson said 
his company would like to reo 
present but did not because 
his prinis were "hard to get" 
is Mauricio Lasansky, profes· 
sor of art at lhe University. 
Donson said Lasansky Is rat· 
ed among the lop print.mak· 
ers In the country. 

Planographlc Is composed 
of the lithograph works In 
which the print Comes from a 
design drawn on the surface, 
and then stencil or serigraph 
(silkscreen) prints the open 
area of the stencil. 

A recital to be given by 
'{onnie Holleman, Wednesday, 
luly 30. has been cancelled 
ICcording to Information from 
.be School of Music. 

Also, a composers symposl. 00II. 
um, to be sponsored SUnday, Also on display were a col· 

lectloll of.outstanding Western 
August 3 by the School of and 0 r I e II tal manuscript 
Musle baa . beeIl . eanctUed. : PlgtI from works of the 13tb-

Special attractions at the elt· 
blblt lIIc1uded three Rouault Lowtll M.y 

This will be my last review 
before moving to a new job 
in Hawaii, and what ('d like 
to do is simply spout orr Lhe 
names of the aibums issued 
in the last four or five months, 
that I've found wqrthwhile. If 
I had to pick out the best, I 
couldn't , but among the can· 
didates would be Proeol Har· 
um 's "A SALTY DOG " 
(A&M), "LED ZEPPELfN" 
(Atlantic), and "FEAR IT· 
SELF" (Dot) . What all these 
albums have in common is a 
s(!nse of organic unity , each 
cut is not so much a song as 
a movement. As Elyse Wein· 
berg said of her own work, 
in a recent N.wsweek. it 's all 
the same song. The unifying 
factor can be stylistic, thema· 
tic , or both . Only in "A 
SALTY DOG" do we find 
both ; the others are purely 
stylistic, dentrite scourers. I 
have already devoted an en· 
llre review to "A SALTY 
DOG," so 1 will say no more 
except that it qualifies as lit· 
erature: thematically it ranks 
with other famous naulical 
voyages - Poe 's Narrativ. of 
Arthur Gordon Pym or Lewis 
Carroll 's Hunting of the Snark. 

I think everybody is fam· 
lIiar with Ihe Ltd Zeppelin. 
They graced us with • con
ce,t, flawed. I think, by un· 
flm lIiar equlpm.nt (their 
own In.trument. were on I 
plane somewhere). but all 
th. kinks Ire .moolhed out 
.Iectrically in their album. 

Most al'e probably not fam
iliar, however, with Fear [t· 
sell. Cathartically, this group 
is on a level with Lcd Zeppel· 
in . but the delivery is quite 
different.. li'cal' Itself has a 
smoother, more powerfu I vo· 
calist, in Ellen McIiwaine, 
than the Led Zeppelin has in 
Robert Plant. At times Ellen 
gets to carry the ball all by 
herself, as in the moving In· 
troduction to, "In My Time 
of Dying ," one or the few 
pauses in the otherwise elec-

a competent government, of a re!pon· 
slve government . . . 

Dr. Paine seems also to sense 8 dl~ 
tinction which I have long felt Ilea al 
the heart of America's commitment 
problems. In speaking of the source lor 
national commitment, Dr. Paine said: 
"This is a function of leadershJp, ami 
it seerm to me that there's a bIg dif· 
ference between politics and leadership; 
!here's a difference between manage. 
ment and leadership." 

Or. P.int might .1.0 have added th., 
there i. a big diH.renc. betWHn tru, 
lead.rs, th.t i. .t.te.men. .nd politic· 
ilns. In Ilmil of crl.i •• politician. re· 
.pond by lIexlng th.ir muse I... Stalts· 
men. on the other h.nd, In time. tI crl· 
.i. flex their mind •. 

Last week the mind and vision 01 r 
man was expanded almost beyond be· 
lief. It remains to be seen whether or 
not that expansion will prod politicians 
to begin exemplUying statesman·like 
qualities and encourage Americans to 
demand statesmen for their leaders. 

lrical movement of the album. 
Led Zeppello Is AC, Fear It
self Is DC. Both will be more, 
( hope, than current fads. 

Two oth.r .Ibum. th,t be
long to thll eltctric gIIIr. 
ar. The Sttve MiII.r Bind's 
"BRAVE NEW WORLD" 
ClpitO" Ind T. t. M. Eo'. 
"SMOOTH tALL" (Liller· 
ty). Ste"e Miller .lwlY. 
twi.ts my .arclrum - lu.t 

wh.n I think I c.n'l .,.nd 
him I begin to ttt turned 
on. So I'm ,'r.ld to "Y Iny
Ihlng - hit. I 1m hi tht 
middle .. ... Ortton for." 
with IhI llbum In front If 
me. but no rec:trd plly.r or 
electriCity fer mil ••.• nd thl 
I •• t tIm. I heard the ,ilIUm 
I wa. drunk .nd thoroughly 
.nleyed it. I c.n .. y thll, 
the .Ibum Is mtre trg.nlc 
th.n "SAILOR" tr "CHIL· 
OREN OF THI IIUTURE." 
It.th.r th,n dev.te _ .id. 
to tlCptrlm ..... tItII .nd .... 
to reck, Ite", Ind Oly" 
hi'" .ynthtllllll the two; 
,nd It I. .11 rtc:k, thert ,. 
liltl. I.n .r slUnd tfftct •. 
Te my •• r It C.II coml Iff 
II chlldr.n'. .,.r.. •• in 
the tltl. lOng. If' thi f1r.t 
.Id. ., "CH ILDRIN Ofl 

THI IIUTURI." 

"SMOOTH BALL" doesn 't 
really belong here because It 
is mucR older than the other 
albums being discussed, but I 
feel lowe a debt to R great 
group. I cannot praise this 
album enough ; it 's effects are 
so subtle that I hesitate to 
call It rock. Because the al
bum Is low·key, It 1I'8S too 
easy to avoid reviewing for 
several months, but my ad
miration has increased with 
each listen. "Morning Come" 
and "See Me As 1 Am" are 
the highlights 01 the album. 
The latter uses a Leslie Or· 

gan Speaker for vocal effects, 
and is reminiscent lo move
ment of Ihe Stone 's first hlg 
lilt, "Tell Me." As time has 
already shown, however, the 
album will not make it big. 
The reasons are superficial 
- ( I) a hideous album cover, 
and (2) the youthfulness of 
the group (we tend to prefer 
rough, mature vocals In our 
rock ; but if you Ilke !be Inno
cence of the Bee Gees, do try 
some T.LM.E.). 

Oth.r .Ibum. worth """, """ilt .rt mer. Ctllntry or 
folic eriented. Nobody will 
like (er h.. IIkld) Ely .. 
Wtinberg (Tltr.grlmm.· 
Ion) 'llctpt m.. The LtIII· 
.rd Coh.n of the fom.l. Itl, 
• II r.cuoul .nd met.l· 
IIc (guHurll copptr), IIId 
will certlinly .. em unpoll.h· 
ed to Judy Collin.' f.nl. But 
If th.r. are any. lik. my"lf, 
who c.nnol .t.nd Judy Col, 
lin. but pr.fer • ....1, 
ItIrOity brold. who II .1 .. 
... trlgln.' compo.., .nd 
,.... plu" tun. In. 
Joe Cocker (A&M) is some· 

times reminiscent of Richie 
Havens, but I dig him much 
more. Also on A&M, which Is 
producing many fine new 
IIOUnd , are the Flying Bur· 
rlto Bros. Their Country· 
Weslern delivery is palatable, 
their religiosity and socl,l 
consciousness far from heavy· 
handed . Though their tone ,iJ 
lighter, I'll rank them with 
Dillard & Clark . 

Eli Radish sing war lOng! 
of MY vintage, from the Civil 
War t(l the Vietnam War. 111 
tongue-In·cheek Country Wut· 
ern fashion. The Litle song, \ 
·' t DIDN'T RAISE MY BOY 
TO BE A SOLDIER" (Capl· 
toll. comes fl'om World War I 
and contra~ts sharply with , 
"The Ballad of the Green 
Berets," but 1 think we kno' 
which side they' re on from 
the title. A fine satirical ,I· I I 

bum. I Th.nks for tha lun; h.,,,, 
11.l1li1111 .nloyment. 

-0. R, Klllltk 
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Commission Urges. 
Stricter Gun Rules 

. 
WASIDNGTON (II - The need be limited to police offlc· 

creation of an unprecedented er8 and security guards, small 
federal-stale system 10 license businesses In high crime areas, 
.ll the natlon'. 24 mUHon pri. and others with a special need 
Vltely owned hand guns was for self-protection. 
urged today by the National "At I.... In mttropollt.n 
Commission on the Cause. Ind .re •• ," EI .. nhower Illd, "the 
Preventlon of Violence. ftder.1 1,lttm should not 

"It I, thl ready .YlII.ltlllty conlidtr norm.1 houlehold 
" the h.nd lun, .. often I .. If· protection I sufficient 
MlpoII of crime .M .. In- .howl", of IIHd .. hlVI • 
frIIIuently • .(11111", _, h.nd ,un." 
that I. the mo.t .. rIout part Eisenhower said the federal 
., the current flr .. rml (II'tII. government could pay up to 
Itm In thl. country," .lld Dr, $500 mlUlon 10 compensate per
Milton S. I!I .. nhower, cem· sons who presently own guns 
mla.lon ch.lrmln, that would not be legal under 
The commission, with four of the new laws and who would 

Its 13 members dissenting, uri' be required to give them up. 
ed that states be given a four- Tht commiulon recommen· 
year period to pass state laws dad much more Itnitnt "In· 
limiting the ownership of hand d.rd, for .t ... relulltion of 
guns to persons who show a Ie- 10", lunl - rlflts .nd .hot· 
attimate need. IIInl which he nld Ire only 

A federal licensing system Infrequtntly Ultd In crime. 
would come into effect for resi- and, .ctl of vloltnct. 
dents of statcs which do not "We can make substantial 
enact such a law, Eisenhower inroads on firearms violence ' , 
said. without imposing major incon· 

He said that the states should veniences on hunters and skeet 
determine for themselves what and trap shootens, and wltbout 
constitutes a legitimate need to Impeding other legitimate ac
own a hand gun. For a federal tivitles of millions of long gun 
license, he said, "We recom· owners," the commission state· 
mend that determinations of ment said. 

Police 
Beat --

. Ittl"~" 

Three men were charged by Wrlhrl Work.hop, was Inlur. 
city police with disorderly con· ad I" .n .utomobllt Keldent 
duct for allegedly swimming s.turd.y tvtning It the In· 
nude at the Mayflower H a II tersectlon of Welt Benton Ind 
Iwlmmlne pool early Sunday South Dultuqut Streets, 
morning. . . Engle, 60, of 724 Bayard Ave., 

Charged WIth disorderly con· was taken to University Hospi· 
duct were 2S-year~ld John E. tal with a side injury, police 
Palmer, G, Galesburg, m., a~d said. He was listed in fair con. 
Charles Gardner, 24, and WI I· dillon Monday afternoon. 
lIam D. Lyon, 24, who are both E I' d d . 
also from Galesburg. ng e. s car an one rtven 

by Damel L. Dunham, 16, 1406 
Palmer Is a resident of May- Oaklawn Ave., collided at 7:05 

flowe: Hall, . p.m. Police charged Dunham 
Police said the InCident oc· with failure to stop for a stop 

curred about 2:15 lI.m, sign. 
• • • o • • 

Laird Addresses 
Stuclent Interns 

* * * 

Secr.tary of Oefense M.lvin Laird talks MondlY with a ,I'0Il11 
of college studtnts who Ire woricing this summtr •• Intern. 
for the fedtr.1 gov.rnmtnt. Spt.klng.t tht Pent.lOfI, L.lnA 
di.cuned chemicil .nd blolotical Wlrf.r. (CBWI wlttl .... 
Itvdtnts, commtnting th.t tht Unltad St.m mu.t k.., a .up-
ply of caw Ig.nt. II a deterrent. - AP WI"""" 

* * * * * * 

Laird: War Gases -
Necessary to U.S. 

WASHINGTON ~ - Secre· The review was prompted In Ihat Congress had not been 
lary of Defense Melvin R. Laird part by the recent controversy aware of whal tbe Pentagon 
declared Monday lhe United over U.S. manufacture, move· was doing in the way of nerve
States must possess chemical ment and storage of deadly gas produclion, 
and biological warfare ,(CBW) gases and germ bombs. L.!rd .lld It w .. Conlrtll 
weapons to discourage that type This month the Pentagon dil- th.. (derad • Itulldup III 
of attack from other countries. closed the Army was stockIng CBW c.pablllty .ftlr hear· 

He thus appeared to rule out poisonous nerve gas on Oklnll' Inl' t~roulh 195' .nd 1,.1. 
any major policy change by wa but said It would be reo "Congress directed the De
the Nixon administration on the moved. A leaky container ex- partment of Defense to move 
controversial CBW issue, teUing posed about two dozen men to forward in this area more ra· 
a group of college students, GS gas, hich can be lethal. pidly," he said, 
" It wouldn't be fair to the Thi& led to the first official U.S. H •• dd": "1 .tt thtre d.y, 
American people and our allies acknowledgement that it had .nd w.tk, loing OVtr thi, 
if we were to just do away with deployed such agents overseas. protr.m .nd It Wit thl Hou .. 
the program." Earlier this year the Penta. Appropri.tion, Commit t e • 

Laird said th.t "as much gon backed down, under con- which dir.ct" the Dtpart. 
IS we deplort this kind of gressional criticism. on plans ment of Dtftn.t to ,0 flrw.rd 
weapon" It .. rv .. I' • d.. to ship 27,000 tons of obsolete 10 thlt Wt would hall' thl, 
ttrrtnt to ""t thlt tht.. chemical munitions by train kind of dettrrtnt," 
gases art never used In our across the country to be Laird was a member of Con· 

Ammonll fumll efrevi I A min w ••• rrtsled at Ber. time." dumped in the Atlantic. gress before becoming lecre· 
Unlvtrllty profenor tf dr.· nie'. Foxhtld Tavtm, 402 E, Laird said the United States Laird, answering questions by tary of defen e this year. 
m.tlc .rt. out of hi. oHlct In M.ricet St" Saturday evening would never be the first to 75 students hired as summer in. He told one student question· 
the Dr.mltlc Art. L.borlttr, fer trying to kick out the tav. launch a CBW attack but would terns by the federal govern- er lhat' he would not want to 
Thursd.y morn I"" Irn'. front window. retaliate in kind "if any nation menl, denied an assertion by rely on nuclcar weapons as a 

I d (La) means of deterring a CBW lit· 
Campus security offlcens said Police charged Melvin A. Ehl, should be so foolish" as to use Sen. Allcn J. EI cn_c_r_D_. _. tack. That, Laird said, might 

the fumes In the office of the ~, of 423 E. Washington St. , chemicals or germs against ---- engage the United Slates in 8 

professor, Arnold Gillette, were with disorderly conduct and In- this country. Poverty Cureall: more serious nuclear war. 
eaused by a leaking valve hI a loxlcation. The incident occur- He said the Soviet Union bas 
cylinder used In a photocopying red about 9:05 p.m. a much greater stock of CBW Learn to Fish 
machine. • •• weapons than the United States, 

A campus 5ecurity officer re- A local I man was ticketed but he gave no figures, 
moved the cylinder, freed the twice in the past week by Iowa 
valve a~d replaced the old cyl· City police, once for defective 
inder With a new one, He set equipment on his car and once 
up fans to clear the area of for makIng excessive noise with 
fumes. his car. 

The incident occurred about Charles M. Vjnlon, 25, of 422 

Llird'i comments Clmt as 
the Nation.1 Security Council 
was conducting, .t his rt· 
quest, I review 01 the over·.11 
CBW progrlm which last 
yur colt about $350 million, 

WASHINGTON (~ - The war 
on poverly in America has un
knOWingly financed a fishing 
school on the British island of 
Bimini. The school's two Ba
hamian instructors pre enlly 
are tutoring one student, an 
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Nixon Seen Adding 
To White Backlash 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Whitney Alter a whlspertcl conference 
M. Young Jr, Iceused the Nixon on the .pealcers plaUorm. dele
administration Monday of en· gates were told that the stu
couraging "" hIt e backlash. dents would get time to speak 
Meanwhile, a group of militant later in the proll'arn, 
black students got the National The students then eaucused 
Urban League's 5tth aMual outside the meeting hall while 
conference olf to an unexpec:t· Younl delivered his keynote Id· 
edly beetlc start, dress, 

Young told the more than IlOO Y ....... W ..... 1.1III1nt a 
delegates at the opening se slon mill III the m_ WII "I 1M

th.t de pite Nixon's words mMt of """'"' triumph ftr 
about bringing Americans to- .... hu""n Iplrit" but did not 
gether, "evidence is mounting "/ttd _ hu",ry child In 
that indicates massive national Meu"d a.you • • • employ 
wllhdrawill from the urban so- OM min in tht Iluml of Chi. 
cial problems that should be at cit',.. frtt _ mother 
the top of the list of priorities." hoem tht ,trlctur .. of I f.ml· 

YIU"I, q·Yllr .. 1d tIIKV-

""""yl", welfa,.. symm 
In W.th," 
At the .ame time, Young 

said, the Nixon administration 
"has encouraged we-hard seg
r~g8t10n1s1&" by loosening 
school desegregation guidelines, 
even though the South had al
ready received 15 yeara to com· 
ply . 

He !RId, "The .dmlnIstntlon 
... encourages the whole mood 
of backlash that Is leading to 
elections of unqualified candi
dates who eampaign UDder the 
tattered banner of law and or· 
der. using subtle appeals to 
racism," 

tlve dlrecftr of .... L...,., M· 6 N°M 
.ald, ''We ... m .. be mlvllIf oTlner earlng ars 
It.ckW.rdl .. '" II' of Indlf. 
fertnCI .nd r.p,.. .. lon," ,.r. 
hips tvtn Itackw.rd "tl tilt 
time when r.cl.1 conctntra· 
tlon Clmps were tlt.ltlilhed 
fof J.pant .. ·Amerlc.ns duro 
In, World W.r II." 
About 35 black students In· 

PASADENA, Calif. (11- Mar. Pictures napped u th 
Iner 6 closed in on Mars Mon· I spacecraft sWings within 2,000 
day night with 11& high· powered mill'S of Mars Wednesday night 

, should be the sharpest eve r 
television camera poised ~o pro· made of Mars, showing d!1alls 
vide the most detailed pictures lIS sman 8S 900 feet across. 
ever seen of the mysterious 

terrupted the proceedings to IOWA CITY 
question the eIfectiveness of the The camera ""as to go Into TYPEWRITI!R CO. 

red planet. 

League, one of the oldest and operation at 8:19 p.m. COT IIRI. Pickup .nd Dtllvery 
most conservative civU rights from a distance of 771,500 miles, 203~ E. Wuhlngton 337.$676 
groups. although the first pictures wlU Typewriter 

Perched In the balcony of the not be received on earth until Repairs and Sales 

Sheraton· Park Hotei meeting r~~~~~:~;;;::~;;:;;:;;;~ room, they began a rhythmic 
clapping as Lea g u e Pres, 
James A. Linen, a white mlln 
and president of TIme Inc" de· 
livered a welcoming speech. 

"What you are saying Is Ir· 
relevant," they shouted. "We 
demand you let the mayor of 
Mound Bayou apeak," 

Earl Lucas, black mayor of 
the ali·black MISSissippi town 
of Mound Bayou, had been In· 
troduced to delegates a few 
minutes before. 

Th' ltud,nt., (Nrt .. a 
troup of 60 the Lt.,ut h.d 
hired tt wtrk In v.rioUI 
,httt. prolect, durlnl ttlt 
lummtr, continued clapping 
until Llntn hastily concluded 
his 'pttch tnd sat down, ...... 
usa 
W"·· 

is for someone 
you know, 
a long way 
from home. 
usa cell no lovernment ful'lds. 
It depel'\ds .ntlrely on your aifts 
to the United Fund, Communll1 
Ch"lor loc.1 usa t.mpalan. 
....... ,Ive. 
Our ""Iclmln 
,IYI morl. 

AN INTERVIEW, MON CHER? 
In her first attempt at interview!n., Cheri shows wstinct 
adroitness and expertise. A professional to be sure, her 

ample charm and animal vital· 
ity prove compelling. Such Is 
the PARIS way - professional· 
ism with feeling. Visit PARIS 
Cleaners and experience these 
Qualities first hand. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
1:30 p.m. Brown St., was charged July 

• •• 22 with defective equipment. k 
' A Lone Tree man has report· He wu charged with excessive Police Chec 

NEW PROCESS 
Phont 337-f6U 

American. 
Since the program began In ~ 

January. 11 other men have ~ 
~y.rtll;.1 ~ont"but" 
'" tht DubHe 1004, 

121 Iowa Avenul 

ed to the John~on County Sher· noise Sunday afternoon. Vinton 
Iff's office Ihat someone broke Is to appear in Police Court to 
Into his home June 18 and took answer the charges at a later 

signed up to learn commercial ~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ..L~_........,.:.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Items valued at $374. date. False Alarms 
At Art Gallery 

Dtn Attig, of R,ft, I, L.... 0.. 
Trtt, .lld he thought the In- Thilvil hive .tol.n p.vlnl 
trvcltr 1.lned Intr.nee lIy brick, tltlt wtr. to b. uled 
IlUlhlng In I door, tht .h.r· In. hou .. now undlr con· No plans are being made to 
IW •• ffle. nid, Thty •• Ief At· ,t!'Vetlon: .ccordinl to tOWI desensitize the University <\rt 
tl, lilted II .tol,n; I ,.rtlbl. City ,.lIet, Museum's burglar alarm, al. 
r.dl., In .Iectrlc to .... r,. R. W. Patlschull, 617 Kirk- though the 31st false alarm in 
fifth .f whllk.y, I tltl lit. wood Ave., told police that he three months was reported tl)is 
cent.lnlnl h.nd ... ,. 1M. is building a home at another week. 
heav, d.uty h.:ct drl~. locatlo~ and that the bricks Campus Security Chief WlI. 

are be,"~ stplen from. the lot Ham Binney said Friday that 
Automobile parts valued at u~n which th~ house IS being the alarm system's high sensi. 

llOO were taken from lin un· built. He declined to give the t'.\ . t' 1 t 't 
locked station wagon parked In location of the Jot because he tl y IS essen 18 0 I S compe· 
the Colonial Inn parking .rea, said he was afraid it would en- ence, 
1134 S. LInn St., Thursday eve· courage others to take the . Seven alarms were reported 
IIlng, according to 10". Cit Y bricks, police said, In May, twelve In June and 
pollee, twelve to date in July. 

Gene Gerard, 1203 A!h St., TL D 'f , Binney attributed most of the 
uld tM It~ms were taken from ne a. Y owan false alarms to severe weather 
hiJ clr between 5: 45 and S p,m. 'vblhh,_ b, stu~.nl P~bJlCl' conditions. He said that light. o o. tlonl Inc, (_lInleotl.nl Ctn- d . 

It" I .... til" 10"', d,lIy mop' ning, thunder an high winds 
It.ul H. 1"1", "Irecftr" '"n~IY', Mon4lty., ogll "oll~·YI can crcate enough disturbance 1114 tht _., tltor 10,01 ".lIdo" , 

Iht Unlv .... 't ... '. '"ttrnatlwl 1"'",,,," Ncond ellil mlltor in the building \0 trigger the 

City Liquor SailS 
Increase, Rated 
Second in State 

• tIM IMtI .fflco at 10"1 Cit' 
IIn4llr II., "cl .f CO.lrl .. of alarm. He added that SO m e 
M.,." 2, .. ", false alarms have resulted from 
The DIUy lo,,"n I, .. rlilen .nd human and mechanical error. edlled by sludenl. 01 the Unlver· 

,111 of Iowa, Opinions .. pr .... d In Both city and University Uti edllorlll columns of lhe pIper 
'''' IhoM 01 tho wrll.... squad cars are required to reo 

Tile A_II.,d , .. " I, enllUed port to the museum when the 
to Uti UeluII" use for ropubUc.. alarm is triggered. tlon III locat II ... n ... n AP neWt ___ ......,_ 
Ind dlntlteh ... 

fishing. Seven dropped out and 
four completed the course, ac· 
cording to figures at the Office 
of Economic Opportunity here. 
The government's cost so far 
this year, $20,000, 

I . 

Give 
Amefica 
a little 
credit. 

Buy U.s. Satlnp Bonda 
.t Freedom Slwea 

'nIe JOWl Stllte Liquor Store 
here was Iowa'. second busl· 
est during the last fiscal year, 
It also 8howed one of the lire' 
tit ules Increases. 

TOlAI I.les during tbe fiscal 
year ending June 3G were more 
than '1.8 million at the Iowa 
City tore. A Cedllr Rapids li· 
quor store was the only It.te 
store showing more tot.1 8alel, 
with $2.2 million, 

.... crl'lle" 11.1 .. , By .Irrter In 
Iowa City, ,10 per ye.r In advanre; 
Ilx monlhl, ~.50l· throe months, .~ . 
All mlU lubacrtpUOnt, .~ fer yur; 
lla IIIonth •• ,15; three mon h., $10. 

Dill ", ... 191 IrGlll noon to mid. 
nl,M to report n .... Item. and an· 
noun.~m.nl. to Tho Dally Iowan. 
Editorial o((le .. ar, In the Commu· 
nlcaUonl Conltr, 

Prove It To Yourself 

The Iowa City store had an 
Increase of $136,375 in sales 
over the 1967·68 fiscal year, 
ThIs Increase wa 8urpIIsstd 
oniy by liquor sto~s In Du· 
buque, East Waterloo. Ankeny 
and Urband~ •• 

Dill 137-41" If you do nnl receive 
your piper by 7:30 ' .m. Every el· 
lorl will bl mid, to corroct the er· 
ror with the nexl lsaue, Circulation 
office hOll" • r. 8:30 to 11 I.m. Mo ... 
day throu,h 'rldAY, 

Trulleu, Bnar .. 01 Studenl Publl 
raUonl, Inc.: Bob Reynold on, AB, 
Pam AusUn, A3;. Jerry Panen, A3; 
Carol Ehrlich iii John Cain, A2: 
Fred L. Morrison, Colle,. of Lawj 
WUlllm C. Murray Daplrtmenl Of 
E",UIh; WUlllm p, A1brechlluiDe
,artmalll of !eoMIIII .. ; .nd W lID 
I • . -.. IctItoI 01 ~OtlfDaI\Im, 

Now you can have th. cleanest fr •• h .. t 

clothel with our Westinghouse washers, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Park/,Ig 

320 e, Burlington 316 E, Bloomington 

••• BUT GAS AND ELECTRIC RATES 

ARE STILL BUCKING THE TREND 

" .~~~~~~~-+-+-+-+-r~~~~~~~ 
eo 
140 

:ttnt!ll1JjJ:~~~Il~ 
t10 

.~~~~~~~-+~1-~r1-T~~~T-r1 

~I~-+~"~~~~~ 

.2 tII!I6 Igeo 1964 

"U& an.aIllLlllar ..... ' ....... 1OO)"ForIll~ CuaIunn 

Tht rI.lno cost of lIving hn touched .,. 
most IVtrythlng you can think of ••. but 
the .VII'.gt cost (per cd or kwh) of gu 
.nd .ltCtrltity II .. rtmained low. 
Ont ,..uon for th. continued low eMt of 
th ... two strvictl II their IVtr·lnc~.sing 
use I" homes, In business, .nelln Il!dultry. 
Other f.ctor. which hi .... helped offill 
rl.I"G oper.tlng txpens,. Include: mort 
Iffiel.nt gtn.r.tl~ unils; huge systems 
Gt IntarCoQl\l\KIId -*'tiC &1W1J1ia1jgn 

lines; modern dltl proa!ssinlJ techn'\'!ues: 
Improved equipment .nd procedures; and 
extensive tmployw training programs. 
low.UllnoIl hi. and will continue to put 
forth wery effort to keep the tost down 
II'ICI thlsupply adeqUAte, 

yo." Inr b.llftr 1I~1", 
IOWA"ILLINOIIII 'II till' 1Mc4,~ '-./uI 
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Four Former Baseball Stars 
Inducted Into Hall of Fame 
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y . ", - , for the St. Louis Cardinals for haired man who won 216 games I right.hand.r who won 237 

Baseball enshrined four players 22 years, almost brolc. down during 13 seasons in the Amer· games in a 21-year career in 
into the Hall of Fame Monday as he r,c.lled his boyhood in iean League in the early 19005, the majors, laid, "It is a 
- pitchers Waite Hoyt and the steel town of Donora, P.. choked up after his introduc· speci.1 privilege to b, .sso· 
Stanley Coveleski of yesteryear, "My father," he said, "was tion and almost couldn 't con· dated with these men in the 
and sluggers Roy Campanella a Polish immigrant and a great linue. Hall of Fame, a special privi. 
and Stan Musial of more recent baseball Ian. I always remem· He recalled working from sun I.g. to b. her. today with 
times. ber him talking about Babe up to sundown for $3.75 a week m.n lik. Roy Campanella and 

Hundrtds of fans gathered Ruth. The Mu ials were poor as a coal miner at his native Stan Musial ." 
in Cooper P.lrk and ignored people then, and I remember Shamokin. Pa. He said he The Minnesota Twins beat the 
an occasional drinl. to '" that my first toy was a basc. / learned to pitch by throwing Houston Astros 7-2 in the an· 
the four form.r stln offici. I· ball." stones at a can tied to a tree. nual Hall of Fame exhibition 
Iy Inducted Into the Baseb.1I Coveleski, a slender, white· Hoyt, the f.mous Yank.. game following the ceremonies. 

~MIIU("H LIA;UI 

Balli';; ... 
Detroll 
Boston 
WI.hlnglon 
New York 
Cleveland 

.11' W L ,.,. •• 
69 31 .6141 
55 U .111 1216 
51 44 .560 11 
52 53 .495 18'" 
48 54 .471 2% 
40 61 .SH 28111 

W •• , 
Mlnnesoll 61 3' .110 
Olkland 56 40 .583 S 
Sealli. 42 57 .424 18111 
KanSl. City 42 5& .420 18 
Chicago 40 ao .400 21 
CIUloml1 38 60 .388 12 

Monday', Itllul" 
No ,lID" .. heduled 

'rob.bl. '''ch ... 
New York, Sahn",n (8-11) 11 Olk· 

lind, Blue (0-1), n1Jbl HIli of F.me in this c,ntr.1 
New York vill.ge. 
There was a lot of reminlsc· 

Ing. a few choked voices and 
even some tears. 

* ' * * * * * * * * 
Boston. NI()' (8-2) at Cllitontl.t, 

Murphy (8-10), n1,bt. 
Washington. Coleman (703) II s.

atue. Brabender (7-6). nJabt. 

"I 
"~I 

Campanella. the Brooklyn I 

Dodger catcher whose career 
was cuI short by a paralyzing 
automobile accident. sat in a 
wbeelchair with a plaque pre· 
sented by Baseball Commis· 
slOner Bowie Kuhn and said' I 

.. Regardless of my beIng 
here today. in a wheelchair, 
this is one of the greatest days 
in my life. Today means so 
much to me." 

Stan "Th. Man," who play. 
ed the outfi.ld and fint base 

BIIUmore, CueUar (11-8/ at Xan· 
'.s City. Bunker (5·7). n .ht 

Delroll LoUch (14-2) lad Mc· 
Laln (14.5) .t Mlnne.ota. Perl1' 111-4) 
Ind Kaal (10-6) or Bo.weU (11.t), 2, 
twl·nlghl. I 

Chicago. John ((1.9 ) Ind Peler. 
(6-111 at Cleveland. Tlanl 18·11) aDd 
MclloweU (11,9), 2. Iwl·n!,ht. I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago 
New York 
SI. Loui • 
P(ttsbur,h 

I Phlladelyhla 
1 Montr .. 

I .. , 
W L 'c'. G. 
63 39 .618 
55 41 .S73 5 
53 49 .518 to 
50 49 .505 \1"', 
40 51 .408 2) 
33 67 .330 18 

Wes' 
AUantl 58 « .569 
Lo Angeles 55 f3 .561 I 
San Francisco :;5 46 .545 2~~ 
Cincinnati 50 43 .538 3\1.1 
Houslon SI 49 .510 6 
San Illego 34 69 .330 :14'.. 

I 
Mond.y's Rtlulls 

SI. l.oul, 2. San Diego I 
Chlca.o 4. San .'ranclsco 3. JO 

lonin,s 
Only game. scHeduled 

Problble Pilcher. 
1I0uston. Wilson (11 ·7) and Dlerk. 

er 112-81 al New York , Gentry 
(8-8) and Ryan (3·J), 2. tM'nlght 

AUanta, Nlekl-o (15·8) and Pappa. 
(4-3) at Philadelphia. WI"" t7,9) and 
Cha.mplon 13·5), 2 (wl.nlehl 

Los Angel... Sutton (12·10) and 
"oster (3·5) at Pltlsbur.h. Veale 
(5-11) Ind EIII. (7· 10). 2t (wl·nlght 

San Francisco, Bryl' 11 (2'()) at 
Chicago. Colborn (1·0) 

In Tliego, Santorlni (4-91 .1 St. 
Loul.. Brlle. (10·91. night 

, 

Durocher Returns to the Front Lines After Being AWOL-
Chicago Cubs Manager Leo Durocher gestures to hi. players in Monday 's game with the San 
Francisco Giants. Durocher r.turned to the t •• m's dugout Ifter • two-day abs.nce. Durocher 
reportedly left Saturday's gam. with a stomach disorder. Ht .110 WI •• bsent Sunday. A Chi· 
cago n.wspaper said Durocher attended a reception in honor of his st.psons Saturday night In 
Camp Ojibwa ntar Eagle River, Wis. - AP Wirephoto 

Leo R~turns to Coach Cubs, 
I 

But Wrigley Chews Him Out 
USO is for someone 

I Mont ... 1. Stoneman 16·131 at Cln, 
clnnall. Merrill (~I. nlRhl 

f Brown Says' 
CHICAGO 1.4' - Manager Leo will call Mr. Wrigley on the score with anolher single. WiJ· 

Durocher, apparently AWOL matter ." Iliams followed with the gBme , .01 
[rom the Chicago Cub dugout Cub coaches and pl.yers winner, a single to right. o'lII-
over the weekend, is going to skrugged tkeir shoul~er~.nd In the top of the lOth, suc. . 

you know, 
I long way from home. I NFL Vikings explain the matter to ruffled kept mum about the Incld.nt. cessive singles by Bobby Bondo, iii-

owner P. K. Wrigley. The "ewspaper, ChiCigo To. Ron Hunt and Willie Mays , If 

uso gets no government funds. 
It depends entirely on your gifts 
to the United Fund, Community 
Chest or local USO campaign. Baseball Honors Four More Greats-

Can Win Title 
Leo left the dugout Satur· day, laid that Leo, instead 01 broke a 2·2 tie and put the ~ 

day II the Cubs were playing being at hom. t.king bic.rbo. Giants (lut Iront. 
the Los Ang.I., Dodgers. r.· nat. of soda SaturdlY, WIS Ron Santo's 22nd homer with 
port.dly bec.use of • stomach at Camp OJ ibwa near Eagle a man on in the fourth and WiI· 
disorder. He didn't show up River, Wis .• that night. lie McCovey's 31st homer with 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Th.se former baseball standouts were honored Monday by being named to Baseball's Hall of 
Fame In Cooperstown. N.Y. The four men, b.ing honored on tkt 100th .nniversery of the sport, 
I,... I.ft to right, front row, Stan Coveleski and Roy Camp.n.II.; .nd back row, St.n Musial 
end Wait. Hoyt, The four men wert given plaqu.s by Baseball Commissioner Bowi. Kuhn. 

MANKATO, Minn. 1.4' - Bill . '1 M nd h h IfIlin untl 0 ay w en t e one on in the eighlh provided 
Brown, getting to be known as Cubs took the field against The newspaper said Leo was the early coring. 
"~?neybags': ~n the Minnesota the San Frlnclsco Giants. there attending a reception in 
VikIngs . t~aInIng e8mp~ .be. Sunday was Leo's 63rd birth. h?nor o.f parents' weekend with Bill Hands wa\ couting 
heves wInnIng no longer IS lust day He won't admit his age hiS bride, the former Mrs . with a three·hit skutout going 

---------THIS COUPON WORTH 

50¢ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

- AP Wirephoto an idea for his National Foot· let 'alone what he was doing Lynne Walker Goldblatt, who into the tighth inning when 
ball ~ague tea.m. away from the Cub helm. has two sons enrolled In the Bonds singl.d and two outs -1.-------:--:--.....:.".------------·1. While the. Vikmgs were learn·. The Cubs edged the Dodgers camp. later MeCovey crashed 1M 

S t h I P· I A Da t mg t~ WIn In t968, Brown play· 3-2 in 11 innings Saturday but * * * 2fflh hom.r of his career to 

I ace alge s ge ISpU e ed Without a contract but had were rocked 6.2 by them Sun. CHICAGO 1.4' - Leo's return tie the game. 
d Monday was a successful one. The Cubs, who hadn't beaten 

I Fa II S ttl d H I 63 ~fThiS is a private maller and Billy Williams capped a two· Juan Marichal since Sept. 9. Ina y e e fa e s II don't discuss my private life run rally in the last of the 10th 1966, got to IhE' Dominican · 
with anyone," Leo fumed on his with a run·scoring ~ingle and right·hander in the fourth in· 

• 
the Cubs downed the San Fra'h· ' 

NEW YORK 1.4' - It looks as I baseball, had kept everyone return. "If r have anything to mng. 
' f h t Id . bo h' I h say I'll say J't to Mr. Wrl·gJey." cisco Giants, 4-3 . Billy Williams opened the 1 t a age 0 question about guessIng a ut IS age unti e 

• 
ageless Satchel Paige's age has finally admitted, "I was born Vice President John Holland With two out and nobody on fourth with a single to center . 
finally been settled. in 1906." said he had no comment on base. pinch hitter Willie Smith to run his hitling streak to 17 

I Paige, now a coach with the "But at that Durocher's absence but added: walked. Don Kessinger Singled I g~mes and Santo .foilo.wed w1Ut 
Atlanta Braves after a long and I time," he "Leo has promised that he and Glenn Beckert lied the J.hIS homer, a drtve lOto the 

I
l_'!I_Us_trious pitching _eateer __ at ~~a"Ith~~V~h:~ A a 'I B -t-t-I E - t fd ·.\,ieeth of a 16 mile an hour wind. ; 

I[mtam ~b<:rA:~":~; erla a e xpec e ,Ca,nada Golf 
I JULY 29th • ' Kesslerls Restaurant 
I 

223 So. Dubuque I NOW ... ENOS WED. ~~~~r:/eNer;O~; In All-Star Tilt Friday To T. Aaron 
~§::§§::§¥=§§i=§§::§§~;:::~~~~§~·~~.itl DAR~ ~oo ',':HI2 E ~:o bo;:.~? be· By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN I will have somt fine running In Playoff 

ZANUCKS However, In. CHICAGO fA'I - Re·entry of backs available. Graham hIS 
THE PREMIERE PERFORMANCE f t' C t I b Joe Namath I'nto the pro fool. Eddie Podolak of towa, P.ul 

L. ----- ... ---
orma Ion oncep s, nc. , pu . MONTREAL IA' T my 

ball world from the bistros. Gipson of Houlton, Ron S.y· , - om O' lishing the Baseball EncycJope· ers of Omaha and Bill En. Aaron ank a 25-footer for ao 
dia with the MacMillan Co. , phere has made the college All· yert of Oregon State. I eagle 3 on the closing hole 

$4000 
A Irl~lc: operl In five IClntl by THOMAS TURNER 

Set to an originll libretto by 
VANCE BOURJAILY 

- Pracedld by -

THE DELUDED BRIDEGROOM 
A ont·lct comic opera 

by W, A. MOZART 

July 29, 30 

Adapt.d, with English words 
by JOHN COOMBS 

August 1, 2 

8:00 p.m ••• MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tlcke" on "Ie now .t 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

$2.50 Gentr.l 
$1.50 Studtnt 

HELD OYER FOR 2ND BIG WEEK! 

AT THE 

AIRLINER 
THE SOUND OF 

Old, New, Borrowed 

& Blue 

went to work on the problem. Stars glad they have an excep· . Mo da and d f aled Id Sam 
A check of Alabama records for tional group of defensive backs But how well the I\II.Slarlij · n y e e o. . 

I b' d d h' F 'd can cope with Namath 's passes' Snead by two strokes In th,elr 
: birth certificates with varia· to Ir · og IS passes 'rl ay should be the ke to the ut. 18-hole playoff for ~he C.anadlan 
I lions of the name Paige found night. Y 0 Open Golf ChampIOnship. 
I T h BtLL BROWN come. 

~. a certl Icate t at Leroy Page As in past AII·Star games. Although original progrl am. The victory was Aaron's first 
.. ~ .... _ " was born in Mobile County, one of his belter sea ons with in aeri.1 shootout is expected . hid . 1960 Tb - ming had caIled for versatile SInce e urne pro In • e 

.. C"""two ..... Ala., on July 7, 1906. 14 touchdowns. 805 yards rush- as the collegians try to match 3" Id G . II ted 
......... - ~. . k d h h h LeRoy Keyes to head the defen·. 4·year-o eorgIan co ec 

------------ ing and 329 yards in pass re- qUlc r.ws wit t. Namat· sive backs before the Purdue 
Adult .1.50 Child. SOc REOSKINS CUT BRIGGS- ceplions . led New York Jets, the first 

F U ··t f I ace also missed camp because 

====-•• !!!!!!!!!!!!I=== ormer mversl y 0 owa Brown became a free agen' American Football League f h I' G h 
t d t d f . t kl Bill • 0 contract agg mg, ra am s an ou e enslve ae e thl's summer but l'nstAad of team to play in the classit at 

B . t b h W h' has eight tangy perlormersfor 
rtgg was cu y tea . switching to another team , he Sotdier Field. ack.ack purposes. 

ington Redskins Monday. settled with the Vikings. His The last two triumphs by the 
Brl'ggs was drafted I'n the They are Jim Marsalis, Ten· teammates dubbed him with collegians over lhe pro champs 

fl·fth round by the New York nessee State ; Bill Thompson, ' the nickname because oC his were due mainly to the passing NOW WED GI'ants J'n 1966 '" Maryland State,' Tom Maxwell, 
... ENDS . ' . long holdout. of Jim Ninowski - in a 35-19 '"""";; _____ ;... ___ £ Texas A&M ; Terry Brown, 

CHER (~COlOR I 
__ Barbara LONDON 
Stephen WHITTAKER 
SONNYBONO AlESSIO de PAOlA 
I R I FEATURES AT 1:30 

3:50 • 5:45 • 7:40 - 9:40 

;00 In talking about his team 's Irolic over. the Detroit Lions in Oklahoma State ; Bjll Bradley 
chances for the J969 season 1958 - and' of Ron VanderKel· Texas ; Roger Wehrli, Missouri ; 
where more victories will bring en - in a 20-17 decision over Rudy Redmond, U. of Pacific, 
in more dollars, lhe hard-run· Green Ba~ !" 1963. and Gene Epps, Texas·EI Paso. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FtATUAINIi 

TA'IEIl 

LAS~ff.VIOLI 
SUBMARI - I WtcH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

. }' ood ServIce Open 4 p.m. 
TIp ROOD) Till 2 •• D). 

I 351·9529 r 

ning fullback says the Vikings Otto Graham, who coached 
have a good chance to repeat the AII·Stars in those victories 
as Central Division champions. and is back at the helm again, 

"The veterans have to 1m. has three outstanding trigger 
prove over last year, and we men ready to aim at the Jets. 
should get some help . from the They ar,: Terry Hanratty of 
rookies," Brown said Friday Notre Dame, Bob Douglass of 
during a break from preseason Kansas and Greg Cook o[ Cin· 
training at Mankato State Col. cinnati. 

rigers Lose McAuliffe 
DETROIT ,~ - Detroit Ti· 

ger infielder Dick MCAuliffe 
underwent surgery on his right 
knee Monday and probably will 
be lost to the team for the rest 
of the eason, the Tiger front 
office said Friday. ~31i4ili' iIUirlil"ilitoi"::loiwi"iCjl'iY ~Ie:g:e~ . • __ ......... With two great runners -==::1 ••• -=== • O.J. impson of Southern Cal 

and Ron Johnson of Michigan 
McAuliffe, 29 , fourth leading 

hitter among the Tigers with I. 
.262 average in 74 games, ha(! 
made only one appearan~e 
since July 10 when he was side· 
lined with torn cartilage In Ibe 
knee . 

Los .. P'.yoH 

f~ttt;:) 
Must End WED. 

JOHN WAYNE 
GLEN CAMPBELL 

KIM DARBY· 

SMORGASTABLE 
FORTY FEET OF FINE FOOD 

- AND-

All You Can Eatl 
W .. kdlY Noonl 

$1.19 
Children 79c 

Ev.nings 
$1.19 

Children 9fc 

SundlYs & HolidlYI 
$1.99 

Children 99c 

- missing from the squad be· 
cau e of pro contract dicker· 
ing, aerial plans may become 

. even more Important. 

$25,000 and won the lieagrarr 
Gold Cup. Snead won $14,300. 
Aaron had a two-under.par 72 
and Snead 74 . 

. (Howev.r, the AII·Stars Both were to the right side of 

.-----';:;;;.....;:;:..----------------, the fairway with first shots and 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

STUDENT FILMS 

200 yard from the green on the 
466-yard, par 5 18th hole. 

Snead's second shot Janded ,. 

1 

Btverage and Dess.rt Extr. 
WED., JULY 30 

just below the second level o{ 'Ig, 
Ihe putting surface 50 feet from OY 
th' hole. Aaron rolled up to ~. 
wllhln 25 feet and 011 th' upper I 
level. , , 

TONITE THRU . THURS. 11-2:30 and 4:30·' WttlcdlYs Sundey I( '.m .• , p.m .. , 

120 East Burlington 

Formerly George's Gourm.t 

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 

7 and 9 p.m. - FREE 

Snead's chIp shot hit the edge 
of the cup and bounced four 
leel pas!. Aaron sank his shot 
lqr Ih eagle, and Sn ad was 

.':21 • __________________ .. '--_______ -::----:-__ -::-_"":""":~__:~_.....J gIven a birdie 4. 
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ubs, 

,.~~~! I 
with the_ game 
to right. 

of the lOth, suc· 
by Bobby Bond3, 

Willie May~ 

and put the. 

22nd homer with 
fourth and Wil· 

31st homer with 
eighth provided 

wa\ coasting 
shulout going 
inning when 

.nd Iwo outs 
crashed the 

hadn't beaten 
'ince Sept. 9, 

Ihe Dominican · 
the fourth . in· 
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Youths Take Laugh.ing Gas; 
2 Found Dead, Girl Disabled 

Students Give Counei I 
Petition About Smoke 

Union Board FILMS 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 

LA JOUA, Calif. I.tl - Nora 
Ruf!corR, 15, who tried breath· 
Ing laughing gas for klcks on a 
double date seven weeks ago, is 
learniJ!i again to eat Bnd to 
walk ~ herself. 

IMtter k",wn .. tile dentist', guilty In Juvenile Court to two By PAUL MORSCH sleep at nIght with all thlt 
SHOWCASE CINEMA ,. ,.In . kill.,., Ilu,hlng .... counts of mlnslaughter. The City Council was asked smoke In our lungs." He laid 

Wllllin hours CI.,.. Ind P.It, Pure nllrou ••• Id. I. "",.1 MondlY by Hawkeye Court the smoke problem from the 
wer. dud: If Inh.1ecI fer mert 111.11 1t Apartment residents to steip • 

Co salvage company has continued 
SINGING IN THE RAIN WALKOVER 

"""_ , ..... Nora said the nightmare be- mlnules, • S.n 01191 .nt.· ralville junkyard from burn· 
L. I Id "... It •• Ing trash over several months, but has gan June 2 as a lark. I ... t It ... I n. a llnee .. . ... ,"". Ge", K.llly 

When police found her, she 
'as ~avl~g convulsions on the 
'0/11 . seal 01 her boyfriend',s 

"n was just a high ," she oxy,.n • , • (lUllS..... In a petition , Ihe residents become "lnlolerable" In the 
sald ~ "llke marijuana, I gue!l!." ",uch Ilk. th., If dl'tWflltlt," complained about the smoke past two weeks. 

, 11"11 , p,m. - I"'"oft Itoom - SOc 7 8ntl , ,.Ift. - JOe 

1l'Ii~ b\>yfrlend, Brad Hun· 
17, WIIB outside, nauseous. 

I t• t Id th I He said the gls never Is ad· caused by the burning. The Complaints from Hawkeye 
nves Iga ors sa e coup es • . t ed med' II I It I ed U h d II d th miniS er ICI y n coneen· pet on WIS pre ent to an Court residents twice the ..... 

I '""S~ the _ ..... a.. 
let, 11, .nd p.l,r Slr.d" 

17 rid.n .mpty 4·fool la" 
had held nltrou. "'id. -

apparen y a ro e up e tration grelter than 10 per cent, informal meeting of the Coun. I"~ 
car windows and had opened with the remaIning 20 per celt cil. weekend brought the Corllvllle 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 
the tank's valve. pure orygen. The petition, signed by nine Fire Dep~ment out to ex· 

Where they got the tank Is Nora was In a coma for three Hawkeye Court Apartment re I. tlnguish fu;es which sent rub- CARTOONS WHITI MANE 
'100 ,.Ift. - U.II ... I'tttte 

.lIult with ch"" -MI. 
not known. Hunter has pleaded weeks at Scrlppe Memorial Hos. dents, demanded the air pollu. bery smelling smoke over the 

pita!. lion stop. Apartment dweller apartment lrea, 
7100 "",. - Whlll It .. ", 

Chili',." u"lI., 12 - 25c 

Just Recovering 

Norl RuHcom, 1S, t r I • d 
brealhlng I. ugh In, gal for 
kicks on • doubl. dal, liven 
weeki .go. Now, .h. Is just 
ltaming to Wille .nd eat 
• g.ln. Th. ,as, which killecl 
two of her friends Ind injured 
• ",lIIer, II f.1 a I .t full 
strength. - AP Wirephote 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
JUMMU INSTITUTU July 27 - Twentieth Century 

Jun. 2-Au,uli 2.1 - ReUglon and 'ilm Serl." "Viva Zaplta"; nil· 
.nd Alcohollm! In.utute no .. Room, IMU 7 and' p.m. (.d· 

Juno lft.Auru.t 8 - Moleeular mI •• lon 25<) 
Biology InlUtut. lor econdary Au,uot I - )·.mll.r Nlghl Fllm 
Tucbe" Sorl .. : Cartoon Fullvil .nd "Skate· 

June II-Au,uot 8 - InaUtul. In dater"; Wh.el Room, IMU; 7 p.m. 
Earth Selene. lor Secondary Teich· ''White Man. ," HSkatedater" and 
or. Cortoon.; Patio. IMII; I p.m. (chil. 

June II-Autu.1 8 - Re~.rch dron 25<. adulls Cre. II aecom· 
Partlclp.tlon for Hllh AbJJJI), Sec- panled by child) 
ondl ry Science Students Au,usl 1 - Clnem. 18 Film 
CO,.,'UENC:U AND INSTITUTES Serle" "Walkov.r"; filinols Room. 
July I4·AUI. 1 Conterence lor IMU; 7 .ha 9 p.m. (,dmioslon 5Oc) 

Secondary School AdmlntBtroUon; Au.u.I 2 - Weekend Film Series: 
Nltlonal Science FoundoUon; IMU "Harper"; IIl1noll Room, IHU; 7 

July 2O-Au,. 1 - Advanced Sem· and I p.m. (.dmlsaton IIOc) 
In .. In Supervtslon; chool of So- ' WORKINO'. 
clal Work ; !MU I July 2O-Aua. 2 - Junior Engl. 

SPEC IAL IVINTS noerlng Technicil Soclely Work· 
July 26 Sl. L.uls Trip, Union .hop 

S ... d; ~u. (~ .. u 1M\} • l .m. Illu. July 2l.Aug. t - Wnrkshop tn 
lare S9 251 Coli.,. Union Programming 

July 26 - W.ek.nd t'lim erie" July 21·Auf. I - H •• ltli Edura· 

DocIe" expected her ft die, Donald J. Schlelsman, A3, Car- Schlelsman s II d petition 
th." .. Id 11M WIIIItI 1M .n III. roll , and University Oea.n of copies were sent to the Corll· 
valid for lif.. lut ""y.le.1 Student Affaln M. L. Hult pre- vllle City Council, the Unlver· 
ther.py .n.blN N.r. I... sented the petition. aily and the Johnson County 

ALL TlCKn5 AVAILAlll AT lOX O"'CI, IMU 

hom. wllh her ",tiller, w h • Schleisman said, " We can't Health Department. 
t.k .. her b.ck ... lIy "" 1111'11 
htUri .. werle til "","It Ito 
.nllll.ltlell. 
" Now tbe hardest thing for DA I LV 

me to do is write," she said. ") 

like to write, but I can't do it ======1 
now. But I can eat by myself : 

and dress and go to the bath· IOWA N 
room." 

PETS 
New Report 
Ties Smoking 
With Disease 

UNIVRSlTY 

IULLITIN 10ARD 
rnlNO SIIt'IICI I Houn FOIt SAll 

BASSET HOUND puppill. AKC. TYPLNG - el,hl yurt uperlMto . • BI':DROOM HOU E 2 b.Ul. ron· Want Ad Ratls 
('h.mplon Sire. Extillent with chll. EI.ctrlc type. rllt , .ecural •• e"· lemporuy deol.n. ~,ooo q. ft lin. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The 
Public Health Service said Mon· 
day new evidence ha~ been un· 
covered linking cigarette smok· 
ing to heart attacks, cancer of 
the throat, emphysema, non· 
cancerous mouth disorders and 
pregnancy troubles. 

Releasing a J:Ja.page report , 
third In a series the Public 
Health Service is required by 
law to submit to Congress 'each 
year , Secretary of Welfare Roh
ert H. Finch commended the 
tobacco industry for volunteer· 
ing last week to end a II broad· 
cast advertising by next year . 

"Th. d.p.rlmtnt h.. I"" 
flit, Ind I perlln.lly h ... 
Iharecl Ih. opinion, th.t 1.11-
vision and redl. .dv.rtl.lng 

. of clglrett •• h ••• Ipeel.1 Im- . 
",et upon yeung ,,"pit," 
Finch laid In • "It.r ICC.",' 
p.nyin, tho reporl t. 'en· 

TIU: PIt.D. !'RENCH .um wUI b. 
,Iven 0" W.dne.dlY. Au.u I 5, "'6' from 7.' p.m. In Room 100. 

PhillIP' H.U Auditorium. Stud,,,I. 
pl.nnln, to I.ke Ihe .um .hollid 
lI,n up 0" the bulloUn bosrd oUI· 
IIde ROOm 10, Seh.ef'er HIli. Til. 
deldllne lor il,nln, ur. I. Au'!U.I 
5. PIIIM brln, your .0 . car 10 
the eum. No dlctlonarlea will be 
Illowed. 8·1 

CHILD CARE 

Wn.L IIAIIYSIT my home ev.nln,s 
and weekends. H.wk.ye Drive 3~1 · 

71ot. 7·31 

APPROVED ROOMS 

dren. 351·31182. ' ·Iotfn Ie • . 331-8472. '·IAR lahed .pa.e. Contral .Ir~ondltlon. Th" .... W ~ ____________ ---- In,. I Yllr old. ClD' to tehool.. rH "'YI ... .... . _ I ..... 

ROOMS FOR ItENT M~~tY~·N~~~ ~~b~~~. '4~1"l~~~ 8',,; MoM •• ,e. ~7Z5.1. ~I ~1'It D.y . ... . ..... Uc I W.n( 
t.to B.nk Bulldln,. 337.%II.Ie. 8-IIAR loAROI': Jl'AMILY HOm .L W7 T- D .... I W ~ 

INGLE ROO)IS (or mon - acto. BI.ck rrln .. Clrcl •. Llrtw ROIl . ... .y. . .• • . . •. • In; ..... 

alre.t from Campu •. Alr·condltlon · TYPING . .horl paper., lh.m ... ty 337·214 . ..11 / One MettftI .. ...... JJc • W1r'4 
.d wllh cookln, fldlltl ... lSO.OO. II Downtown. Phone 337-3H3 d.ys. Mini"",,,, .... , W ........ 
~ .. hln'to". B3M04t. • .altn I s.l'AJI ... , ..... 

GRADUATE MEN - gulel, "ookln., ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Ihe~ WHO DOES IT? CLASS''''IO OIS,LAY ADS 
walk In. dlltance. 530 N. CllnLon, dl.~rl.tlon. lelte.. tenn papen' 

337-3638. I ·Zlfn lII.nulCrlpl •• Phoh. 33~.71181. "Un I IDEAL Clf'l' - .MI.t'. portrait - One In .. /'tlt" I Mtftttt .. $1.5,' 
- , -- children or adull.. pencil . ehar, ., I rtf .. .--... $1 "S' 

MOBILE HOMES TYPING. EXPERJ&NCED. f. I, a •. eo.1 " .00. Plllel 120.00. OU ~5.00 r V. lilt tilt I ""'"'" •• 
------------ curalo. 338-5723 a(ler 1:00 p.lII. 8-11 up. J3a.02110 'Re Tift In .. rtItM I Mtftttt .. S1.2.' 
l~ SKYLINJ!: 10'1110'. Iwo bedroom. - -- Er.E~ SHAVER nl:PAIR 24 'Ibltt ftr lICIt C""",,, Inch 

Call 331-6313 arter .I p.m. 8-8 ELECTRIC TYPING .dltln,. ex· hour sorvlc • . Mlyor·. Barber Shop. 
perl. nco. C.U 351·.1112. _ 8-lIlln '.1 

19.1.1 AMERICAN. 8,,,31'. rurnl h.d. 
'Ir·condltlon.d, two bedrooms. 3M. BETTY THO&{PSOI: Electrl •. PHONE 337·4191 

1921. 8·7 Thuu and Ion. p'perl. E~p.rl. 
TWO SINGLE ROOMS lor ,rodu.I. enced, 388~ ... AR 

wom.n. Hom. prlvll'fu. plrkln,. lDe7 MONARCH 10'xU', Ilr condl. • 
EDITORIAL ERVICES: Wo'll help "'F§~;§§§§ you 'I'llh .rtlel.. puehu, thu.. --
nr dl , .. t.tlO",. Writln, A oclaleo. -:::=;-

~37·21134. 8-5 tlnnod. One larll bedroom. Bon I ELECTRIC TYI'J!:WRI'rER pica ----- -- --- I Alre $3,500.00. C~II 3.11·2331 .fler' .1It • • loOU.n ,hort papI"', Ih •• II: 
MEN - SINGL~ , doUble., kllchon p.m. 8-5 I:.onln,. 3.~I .d19. I.DAR 

and ahower. Clo.e to campu ,: 3.11 - MUST SELL 10'dO'. Wuh.r. dr .• r.1 . -
81_3'_. __ 8 13tfn many extr ... E.cellonl condition. EL£CTIIIC TYPI;WRITER Cui. PI 
OrRLS I I I I 351 ·2614. 7·36 !>trl.ne.d. bpln. of .U klnrU. 

3.18-3211. 7·31) __ ':"':'=-:-~~"=":'~:-_ 

IROSI G . 338-0609.- - 8.10 I LOST AND ~UND 
. . . .• LOST - Gray .1111.1'1\( haired eat 

Ol1t:sSt:S MADEJ .bo a)ttutlon.. wllh whit. paw •• nd ulldel'ltde 
E.perlcnttd 1, n12ll ~ 131.7&71 I.tnln... 7-31 

petod:- ~1~1~.~:~:r .n, pr:;~~:' r:{,: to-ft. 10'lw WISTWooD. .-.,.(r.1 Phone 337·3285. • .. RC 
t .n off tr .1 r"1 ow.. IRONING .. ", rlenced, lilt HrV· r c., I. p. Ani· umm.r .Ir·condltlonln, Imm.dlate po...... ELECTRIC _ Carb"n ribbon, P.. Ie. DI.I 337..1136. 7-30 LARaI lLACIf TOil CAT, whit. 
or tall . Acros. Crom Currier. 430 N. .Ion, unturnlsbed excepl kltthen, p.rlenced th. -••• t.nn, •• tc. Mn. Ihro.t, •. Ca"tt.l. lleward. 3,'11-

4377. " ;:I~~~~77::,sldenl M,r. 337.M448 .?liT~ '2,300. 3~8~ or 337·7000. ~I Harney. 3a~.!9.3. 7·30RC I M010Rn'CLE C'UNI(' _ repalrln. 
1838 - 8'133' FRONTIER , carpeled JERRY NYALL Electric- IBM Typ- .11 m.k ••• !uaronl •• d Hrvlc •• %22 __________ _ 
aI~:i.rt5ed Avall.ble che.p. 338.~~~ In. 8ervlc • . Ph one 338.1330. 7·30AJt I 1':. Prenll • 331-5800. ' ·29 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

APAItTMENTS FOR RENT 
EXCELLENT 8'.35' New Moon wllh 

zrnCIIlNCY, .Ir·eondilloned .pt. In ""IX. Two b.d{oom h .. vlly In· 
Coralville. 331-3814. B.g sulal.d. 0~11. carpeUn., alr·condl· 

liiM""'iU:CTRIC - - ,y In - ot .11 IRONINGS atud.nl boy. .nd 
kind,. 3S'.~11 day.; s~I.1214 .H. 28f~rls. 1018 Roche I.r. CaU 337. -:;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;========; 

nln... 7.211 •. 8·IOAR ,.. 
FLUNKING MATH or b. Ie .laU .. IIlASTI·MATIC - - UOllt"., larlt slorare artie. R.I · 

COLONIAL MANOR - luxury nne lonable. 3.11.25De, 351·3371. '.)5 AUTOS CYCL-S .OR SAL-
tlClT C.U J.Del, 338·gaot. .., 

bedroom furnlsh.d or unrurnl .,h· 1 . , ~ r " gr.lI. ed. Irolll '105.00, 338·3383 or 351· 1 __________ _ 

" The information presented ! 780. B.I , MISC. fOR SAL! 11811 DUCATt ~ Scrambler. Low 
I'D the report strengthens the llDOMMATE - Gr.d. stud'n t f.m.l. MUu,e . .. 73.00. 338-5943. 1·2 DIAI'f;R RENTAL Service b~ New 

I Proc ... LaUndry. 113 S. Dubuque. 
conclusions of previou~ studIes to "'aro two b.llroObl apt. C.II BUNK BEDS for ule. Call I1I.r· Itr! lISA UGHTNING. Excellent PhOne 33HSU. 8-8Al1 

\yA~8INO AND IRONINGS. 1I.1I0n. 
.ble .Phone 361..'1014. 8-0AR 

H .. 1ft openln, In tho Iowa CJty at.. 'or a qu.ltIlad ptroon who 
want 10 Itl in on Ul. , round 
lloor of the r.v.lullonary PI ... 
tlo 81 .... ftd Mold Indultry. 

Pol.ntl.I 'nclfIII Ut.OOO 
1'hI aah bUlln .. a, with ,roper 
man',lmtnt. c.n produc 1m. 
m dl.le Inco",. with no e",· 
ploy... no .. tr. ovorheatl, IJId 
no optdal upj!rlent • . 

111-1142. 1.1 noon or .venln, .. 351~7.1. 8~ condlll.n. f7l1O.00. C.lI 331-152.1. 8.1 
published by this department," CLEAN, QlJIJI.:T I~rnllhed .p.rt· USED SPINET PIANO. lood condl. 1M3 SJO:AIIS IIOCC MO.PED. Ere.l. IRONINGS - 338~. _ _ _ 
Finch said. .enl. Adullo. no pet •. 337·3263. 8-2 lion. Plano and or,.n Mullc. lent condition. ..trll. ns.OO. I 

"Clg.rett. .meklng," he LEASING SEPT. I one bedroom 351 -13D8. 7·31) Chri~ 11.'11-71901. 7·30 ... COO .... 
lurnllll.d, .1,....,ndtLlontn'. 351-8143 - - - --- ------- YI.II our Ht.. IIIf'II D,parl. 

addecl, "conti"",. t~ be Clft- or 331-027'. '.1 SHORTWAVE RECEIVER Heath· IHI DATSUN. 1lI0II Koodll.r. EI ' mtnl. Walk up,rtln .nd ..... 
flrmecl ••• wieu. IM.I'" lIt. kll OR·54. f70.00 or ofler. 351· e.U.nt .h.pe ' 1.'75.00. C.U 3113 Oult .... ",p. drum, .".n ... 
Iud to the /MIll" ef thl. 8~~~ .f,~M~!. ~JiES~oo~I~'.~ 2215. Ev~ .•• 1·1 mo. Cedar Rap id. arter $ pm. B·I ,I.no,. ' , , 

One alld Iwo bedroolll apls., three U GAL. FISH TANK; cMoole 11811 VIV, RADIO. '1,375.00. C.U 338. 'rol.ulon.1 In.'ructt.n 
counlry, Ont which I. th_ room cotla.e. Black', Ollll,ht VII. .Iereo. 33804594 .clor 3 p.m. 8-, 352.1. 8·1 r IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO. 
ea •• of much ~ ••• " Il,., 422 Brown. 9·2ten - -- -- -- - I.'" II'h,,'. ,Iow" Ihop) U Ul\,~ • r, OLD PHILCO rolrlserator, ".n. MUST SELL NOW - 1M3 }'ord 351 .1131 
di,u ... nd •• th." FEIIALE ROOMMATE - Ihare large O.K., $20.00. I3H140 belwoen ',I. Gl1ul. 500 converUbl •. New lop. "=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=====~ 
Besides citing new lI'lk! with 8J~,:~~h.d . 185.00 plus 'II, .1.cI{!ifi 7·211 mako o((er. 351-4941. 7·31 , - -

disease, the report summarized NICE I AND 2 bedroolll lurnlshed R~ro~~G~~~:og.R' D1:rC~~;~~78 ro~~~: l'Har~NDt.lr~h.~~r,:rb ~1~?2 PAINTING 
previous findings that linked or unfurnished .parlment. In Cor. nlngs. HI - - I lIud.1I1 dulr., .ummer p.IMln. 

I .lvUle . Park F.lr, Inc. 331-9201. -- --- - -- 1861 CORV""T'l'E 327, t .. o lop., 12,· lob •. Hom .. - Inlerlo, .lId ••. 
cigarette smok ng to a wide 8.t9AR FOR SALE - 'I,hln, rod and reel __ 000 mUe •. 351.6%_11 alter 5 •• _ 8.8 , lorlor. AI •• Wind ... ",11, . ... 

f I dl I I dl - '6.00; m.Jor I ... u. "BObbie" 
range 0 ma a es DC U ng nu- CHOICE ONE or two bedroom apart· I head dolls 120 In .i - ".00 or be,t 11M VW. ONE OWNER. Excellcnt porl,nud. ." ... II.tt. C.II UI-
merous forms 01 cancer, coron· m.nto (urnished or unfurnl,hed. oll.r) perlect lor youn. b ... b.U cnndltlon. new tI, •• , rldlo, tI, · 20,. lor Inlorm.llon .nef fro. t" 

• Short Icrm I ..... av.lI.ble C. II 331. '"n - va rio". coli., •• nd baseban rlor . 338-48811. 80S 

Ivery lu.IIIt .. I. 
A PrtljNCt 

ThlJ I. one 0' Amtrlu '. fI.t· 
..t ,rowln, bulln ..... , and II 
c.n be Harled on • parl·llme 
bllb. Ii e.n beObulll Into. lull · 
11m. bustn... nly you can de· 
termlne III II/CC .... 

Tetll lqulpment etlt 
$3,.'5.00 

Wo rln you Il,OD." worth 0' 
Invenlory and IUppliU to help 
you ,et .tarted. The raw ma· 
t.rl.1 Inventory c.n be con· 
veMed Inlo • poaalbl. U Z,OOO 
,ro.. Intom,. "Who'l Afraid of Virginia WoolC?"; lion Work.hop 

t 

DIlDO"' Room. IMU; 7 and 'p.m. July 28·Aug. I - Pupil Tran.por. 
ladml •• lon 75<!) tall on Workahop 

i :: ' :im;';~1 : -,: lji":'1'; 
t~~ ' ,~ 

ary and cardia-vascular trou· 4008 or Inquire al Coral ,,"nor Apt. penn.nls - U·OO . Call 331·0%.Il. 1 1i'lim~'~'.~, iiiiiiiiii=:iiii 
es. . . . ~15AJi TELESCOPE. IIOx800 r., .. clor. 3 uc.ll.ni In,lne. Phon. 338·138%. bl III or ~ H .. y No 8 W Cor Ivute l - - BEL AlRE CHEVY 18611. "e" the • 

----- len eo, equ,lorl.l. oxtrll. Cedar B·5 
ELMWOOD TERR .... CE - now I .... R.plds 3M-0IP7. ' ·28 

In, IWO bedroom lurnlahed apart· 1- ;- - IIHMI HONDA 160 CB. Lu.,.g. car· 
m.nll. Air-condition.d. 502 8th Sl. USED FURNITURE and Ippllances. rl.r. helmet. 5,800 mUII. f290.00. 
Coralvlll •. 351-2(29. 33805903. 8.IOUn Open dally. Kalona Community 39)·2%04 . 7031 

Auction . Kalon •• [ow.. 7·29 ----
ErrlCItNCY apartm.nt. Phon. 361 . 1---- BLACK AND WHITE '53 Ford . 4 

aote. &., UeORD. .peed, radio. Re .. onoble. 338.59~~i I 

ftl-" ~n:1O::U 

COMPONENTS ............. 
... ,.bvy. 

Dt.1trt Stll pi., Yeu 
We wUJ .. tlbU,h tWI~·flvo 
dul.r lor YOU , We provide 
conollnl hOID .... lflc. belp YOU 
DO NO lIaLLlNG. 

C.n Yeu Quillfy? 
It you ha~1 reteren ... , c.n 
t.rt In thirty d.y, or It .. , and 

ha.e tho cu" Invtotmlnt, All' 

he riRhl side 01 
first shots and 

he green on the 
8th hole. 

d hoI landed 
level of 

50 feet from 
rolled up to 
on Ihe upper 

hit lhe edge 
boll need four 
sank his shot 

Snead was 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)aily Iowan 

CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 
MYRTLE AVENUE 

Apply Ie: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Com",unlcal'_". C.nl.r - Phon, 337-4193 

AVA.ILAlILE AUGUST - furnl.h.d Low .. t 'rl.u 1ft TtwlI I 
ap.rtm.nh,. ulllltl., p.ld. 126 S. Them uS '12 PONTIAC CONVERTlBU, Uod 

Dubuque. Cau aller I, "1·2&44. 338, condition. New bur,undy lop 
uaa. 8-'tln SUO .,.15 IMO.OO. 351·1113. 7029 

I 
$5.00 $3." I _.-

FALL LEASING on one bedroom un. , .J Unlld. IM7 HONDA 5·50. IIc.Uenl condl· 
furnl.hed .pt. Near Unlverolty 203 \<, I . Wuhln".n lion. 'lZ5.00. or be.i oUer. 331 , 

WOODBURN SOUND 
21. L Collet. 

Ho.pltll - .IHondlUonln •. 3~1.17~6 (.bO •• H ... n") 4387. ______ 8·1 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell lIu· .-----------r.. lu.) youn, hlen tOltln,. pro,raa. WtSTHAlolPTON VILLAGE aparl. 
meOI''w'Urnl.h.d or unCurnl.hed. WANTED Hwy.' • CoralvUl • . U"'2'7. __________ _ 

7.30AR 
28 YEAR 01.0 MALE, IIn,ll, .... d. 

WESTWOOD LUXURY three bed· ulte student dOllrln, olf.campu. 
room. Ulre. bellroom 10wnhOus. housln, (preferably room IVllh • 

and Iwo bedroom 10wMouse .ull... proleS!or', lamlly) for September. 
Up lO I~ .quare feel plus healed CO"llel L. Overloek,.!I.lCkm. R •• d. 
.ltl ••. Lom. to 1145 Oak Creal Apt. Gr.enwlch, Conn. "...0. 7·2' 
3A or call 331·7058. 8·1 

EXPERIENCED DRUMMER. 10m. 
WESTSIDE - luxury 0"' bedroom jnt knowledge. C.II 331·3183 alter 

deluxe eCflclency .ultes. ~"'om I 5. 7·211 
'103.00. "pl. 3A 1146 Olk Cre.I St . or --- --- --- -
clII 331-70,.. 8·1 1 WANTED - PII ... qulpped to park 

tuUer house In or afound IOWI 
CORONET - luxury one. lwo and City. Sept. I. 1160·72. D.,'ld MIII.r. 

thret bedroom lUll .. Crom 1130.00. Box I, Sllavla , Iowa 32533. 8-% 
Coml to Apt. 8 IDIHI Bro.dway. 
Hwy • • lIy·PII' E. or call 338-70;;11. 

8-1 
TWO BEDROOM, coUIt ,Irage. 

d .... In. No I .... . 115.00 monthlJo. 
351·2481. ,~. 

GO HAWKEYE 
1·2·I.droo", Apartm.nts 

for 

CONVENIENCE 

·.1Nt 
"""'" from Clmpu. "1I.lIe, "hla" 1111. lin •• 

SAFETY 
,i,.....'. '.nnIMn' 

COMFORT 

Ilechl« "n,t 
,,'rllanler 

"I ..... nltlll .. 

DUtil 

ECONOMY 
Minimum upk .. , 

low oparlll" .... 11 
MARRIED SINGLE 

Sludon" - SI.H 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

'" huup N.II 

\]NEXPERII:NCr.:o. beautiful 't~d7r;'1 
wile Or olh.r 10 m.n ... thriving 

buslne .. In downlown lo .. a City tor 
next Ichool year. '51·2184 .fter 10 
p.m. 1·1 

SONG WRITERS 
w. Ire looklnl I.r IInl' t. ""b. 
lI.h .nd Tle.rd. 'a". d.M.. .r 
',pII 10: lIo~ "w''', 11.0 .101. 
Ricard., Sull. In, 'HI au" .. , 
II.d., Let A""Itt, C.llf ...... 

W .... I A,ency. 120% HI,b1and CI. 
Olflee 351.2451; home 337.3413. "AR 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINERATORS STARTERS 
Irlnl & Slrattlft Moto" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1 S. Dubuqu, DI.I 331·5723 

PEItSONAL 

MIN'S 
'1II.0NAL TAILORIN_ 

Made I. Mlilure Man', Clolhln,. 
.... " ... 11., .ultl, 1.,.. .. 11. v.u "'u.' INk ., my III ,.Il,lu .... 
It luhl .... bl •• 1,111 trom trodl· 
1I0n.1 to Id .. .,.I.n. "'ritel fll 
QU"UHTlID. "II ,,1 ••• III10w 
•• wntlwn rltan.r,. Now you c.n 
'"loY Ih. IIIlut, 01 • follartd 
I"m."' wllh my ~u.llly , .. In". 

W. GINI 0 .. 
SSI"'M 

LOOK AT 
THISI .ARGAINI 

ATTENTION I 
YOUNG IASIBALL PlANS 

20 M.lor Lu,u. "Bobbl. 
Hud" 0011. - B •• I Offer 

FISHERMEN 
Pithing Rod & RMI- $6 

OLD MUSIC LOVERS 
SO HII 45's - Top Arll,,. .nd 

L.bel. m.d. IMtwtlft 
1958-6' - 1.1t Offer 

27 ASSORTED 
Coli", , 1'lIball P.nnan" 

$5.00 

CALL 338·0251 

ANT ADS 

M.II your reply tn , 

PlASTI.MATle, INC. 

111 CONTININTAL1.'UITI III 
DALLA. TlX ... ,"" 
AHD IHC:LUDI YOU II 
"HDNI HUM .. a ea 
CALL AC,114 ,., .. '" 

NATIONAL 
POK·O·GOLF I. YOUIt OWN lOSS 

,.rt TI"" .,. lIuli TI"" 

B~ your own bOil and run l'!!Ul 
.... n bulineu. NATIONAL o-vK· 
OoGOLr annOU!lcU Iv.Uabl. dJa. 
trlbulorahlp. In YOUt are.. Till! 
Is I (anlutlt opportunity for un· 
IImlt.d monoy·m.kln, polentlll 
with our ,olr pullin, .... chln •. 
W. Ie" our product eln pr .... 
duce mort m<>n.y per location 
th.n the well·known coin oper· 
al.d bowlin, machine. Our com· 
p.ny wm .. I up you, bustne .. 
10/1' you In • proven lII.thod o! .uce.... AU YOU do II .. rvlc. _ 
delle". 

Publicly o.n." Co",pany 
u .. tepled, you wln ah.,.. In -
1M proClt. o( 011. !If the lutelt 
,rowin" ."re .. lve comp.nl .. 
o( Its type .. hleh hll dlverll· 
lied Into other Cleld •. 

No 'ranch'" '" 
MInimum InvOltment 01 " ,.75 
Ihrou.h " ,t50 

25% 0..,,1 
Ltllln, a .. llabl, .. 1111 Ipproved 
credIt 

Averag. IlIml". '''Intllli 
Of $1,500.00 A Monthl 

WRITE us TODA Y. PI.... tn· 
elude nllll. . .ddre.. .nd tel •. 
phone number. Full delCriptlve 
literature wUI lollow. 

NATIONAL POK.O·GOL' 
10. ,., 

104.7 Lllllrt, 
II. lou I" Mlu.url .,IH 

JI4-423·11 .. 

... IC FOil MR . DIHTON 
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A Complet.e1 Instant History of Man's ,Greatest Adventure-' 

Here, complete in one impressIve volume, is the epic of 
man's greatest adventure-the first landinlr on the 111oon. 
and all t.hat led t.o it. 

With about 150 of the most dramatic photographs eYer 
taken, all in full color, it tells a story that in future era will 
outrank the narratives of Columbus' voyages. 

This stirring1account by John Barbour, will provide you 
with a one-of-a-kind memento that belongs in eyery home 
lib)al'Y. It is something that you, and your childl'ell, and 
your chil(;l'cn's children will want to have always. 

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU BUY, AT OUR 
SPECIAL $5.00 PRICE, A QUALITY 
BOOK LIKE "FOOTPRINTS ON THE 
MOON" WITH-

.. • 

• 224 pages measuMng 9 by 12 
Inches, bound in handsome hard 
blue covers inside a colorful dust 
jackel 

... 
• About 150 dramatic photographs 
in full color, detailing graphically 
our space effort all through the 
1960's and including rare shots of 
the Russian launches. 

• 
• A 70,OOO·word text by John Bar· 
bour, AP space speCialist, with edit· 
in, and production by The Associ· 
ated Press, world's largest news 
2athering organization. 

• A culminating chapter on the 
landin, of the Apollo 11 astronaut 
team. 

SPECIAL PRICE THROUGH 

THIS NEWSPAPER·ONLY 

00 -
ORDER YOUR COPY OF THIS IMPORTANT VOLUME NOW 

---------------, 
I FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON ~ 
I Iowa City Iowan I 
I Box 5, Teaneck, N. J. 07666 I 

I 
Enclosed is $ ...... Send me I 

copies of Footprints on the Moon at $5 

I I each. I 
Name .. • .......... .......... .... 

I Address . ... .... ... ..... ......... . I 
I City .......... State .... Zip . . . . . . .1 
I_Make ('IiCCk~/yabl(' ~T~As::tcd prc~ _____ J 
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